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SUMMARY

Thls thesis is concernefl with two particular aspects

of current transportatÍon planning plactice; trip d.istribu-

tlon ard. the d.etermination of shortest routes through trans-

portatlon networks, An introductory chapter d'iscusses the

general framework of the transportation planning process,

and- brlefJ-y revlews previor:,s vrork ln the field-.

A new f ormulation of the trlp d.istribution problem

is given in the second. ctrapter, using the baeic concepts and'

notation of utility theory" Each trip origin is consid-ered-

to rate the trip d.estinatlons available in ord.er of prefer-

ence; siinilarly each iLestination is consid.ered- to rate the

trip origins. f t is then sho\¡in that a trip d-istriþution in

accorOance v,¡j-th origln and. d.estlnatlon preferen'ces should'

satisfy a ?stabllityr cond.ition, and. that there always exis'bs

at least one such tstable t d.lstribution. In fact there

usually exist several stable d.istributions, two of which are

of particular interest; oï1e termeiL rorigin-optlmalf whieh

favours tfp origin preferences, ard. one termeil rOestlnation-

optfunalt which favours tfle clestlnation preferencês' these

two d.istriþutions are definecL precisely, and- their slgnif-

icance d.iscusse¿. The lmportant topic of grouping tliker

triB origins and. rliker trip d.estinatlons together is then

consid.ered.. condltions und.er which grouplng is possible

are d.eflned., allowing t:e trlp d.istribution noclel to be

1V



presentefl in a form suitaþle for appllcatlon to an actual

urban area.

Consid.era'r;ion 1s given next to the callbration of ttte

mod.el. One particular method of assigning preferences to

trip origins ard. destlnatlons using ttre opportunity d.enand.

curves of the intervenlng opportunities nod-el is d.iscussed-

in d-etaiI. Opportunity curves for the snal1 city of

Launceston, Tasmania, are plotted. and. compareil v,¡1th those of

Os1o, Norway. A complete. d.istribution of home-to-work

trips is computed. for Launceston using the new d.istribution

mod.eI, âfd tþe results compared. ïuith those of a carefully

callbrated. gravity nod.el. Fina]ly, tTre relation of the

d-istriþution mod-eI to mod.al choice and- traff ic assignment is

d.i scussed..

The d.etermination of shortest routes through

transportation networks is frequently cornpl-icated. by the

presence of turn penal"ties and. prohlbitions at the nod-es or

intersections. Several stand-ard. cotttputer prograns for

network analysis are ur¡abte to cope correctly with this

ad.ditional stnrcture in transportation netwonks. A new

formulation of the shortest route problem for networks r¡ith

turn penalties and. prohibltions is given in this thesls'

The functional equation technique of d.ynamic programning 1s

usecl to shoïu that all the current shortest route algorithms

can be ad.apted- to correctly tai<e into account turn penalties

and. prohibitions.
v



A partlcular shortest route algorithrn taking

ad.vantage of the special structure of transportation

networks is then describefl and. proved.. The algoritfun 1s

compared. for speed. with one of the more popular algorithns

for netvr¡orks of varying size, includ.lng some of the large

urban networks cod.ed. for the Metropolitan Ad.elaid-e Trans-

portatlon Stud-y. It 1s cori.c1ud.ed. that the eize and"

structure of the network and. the type of computer avalIable

are important 1n selecting an algorithm for a partieular

application.

In the final chapter of the thesis, the signlficance

of the new trip d-lstriþution arrl shortest route techniques

j.s d.lseussed., and. some suggestions are mad.e for future

research,
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1.

CHAPTER 1

INTB,ODUCTION

-

1,1 General

In recent yeare citü¡ plannerÊ have þecone lncreas*

ingly consclous of the intolerable trafflc congestion whicÙl

threatens many of the maJor clttes of tle world.. It ls

nol[ apparent that unlese far-slghtect land use arrl traneport-

ation plans are formulated. 1n the near future, ârd tfæ way

cleared. for thetr lmplerentatl on, transportation will soon

become a very inconvenlent ard unpleaeant aspect of elty

11fe. Although many valuable constructlve suggestlons are

contalned. in the well-known Buchanan Repont [Ue1 r some

planners feel tfgt Buchanants renvironmental areasf free

of ttrrougþ trafflc tend. to create an urrd.esirabLe segregation

of the eommunlty lnto d.lsiolnt social groups' Ïfhen agree-

nent canlot even be achleved. here on a very baslc p¡enlse

of conmunlty obJectives, 1t is not sur?rlsing that the

lnplementatlon of far-reaching l¿rd. use ancl transportatlon

plans is almost alv'rays fnrstrateil by opposition fron some

lnfluentü.al section of the communlty corrcêrrlêd'¡

\rfirlIe there is such a lack of unanlmity on general

obJectives ïuithin the communiw, it must surely be the

plannerrs task to present the comrn¡nlty not $ritf¡ on'e plan

fU1fl1llng one set of objectlves, but with alternate plane
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for alternate Êets of obiectives, with the costÊ of each

plan clearly etated.. The community must then d.ecid.e on

the best al-ternative, and. implenent the one plan ln its
enttrety. Thr¡s the planner must be 1n a posltlon to help

formulate the obJectlves, precl,ict the facllitles necessary

to satisfy them, âd present a correspond-ing plan with

d.etails of associated. costs and. benef,Íts. It is the alm

of thls thesis to d.emon^strate how mathenatical moilels can be

of consid.enable value !n tle hand.s of a competent planner

for evaluating the costs ard benefits of alternative land.

use and. transportatlon proposal-s.

1.2 The Transportation Planninq Process

Transpontatlon stuilies have roeen carried. out in
several citles of ttre wor.ld. in tþe last d.ecad.e or So¡ ard.

from tle se stuclles a fairly u¡ell-d.efineiL r transportatlon

planning processI has evolved-. The process conslsts of a

nunber of stages whicþ are linked. congecutively ard are

also inter-connectecl by certain f feed.-backsr. BLÜI\IDEN t6]

gives a general flor'¡-chart, which ie reproiluced. in

Flgure 1.1 anfl which shows tne complexity of tfie d.otted-

feeclþack connectiorls¡ The feeclback betlveen trip ùlstribu-

tion and. asslgnment, for exampler ilâÍ arlse v'¡hen trip

origins are d.istributed. to flestinations using certain

assumed. network speed.s, âd on asslgnment of the d-lstributed-

trips to the netv¡ork the speed.s ane found. to þe unneallstlc'
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so that the d.lstrlbutlon has to be mod.1flecl., the assignment

nepeated.r ârr1 so or¡ unüil stability is achleved-.

Many d.ifficulties are encountered. in t}e iurplementa-

tion of this process in practice, botþ 1n hardllng the

interactlon betvreen the stages and. within the stages them-

selves. Planners have ugually found tñe task of following

the feedback loops nucTr too teil.ious and. time-consumingr so

that in many stud.les the dottecl lines of FlgUre 1.1 þave

effectively been lgnored.. Suggestions by TOMIIN Ih5]

and. MIJRCHLAND 1361, in vrhich the f eedback between itistribu-

tion and- assignment is d.escribeit r:,sing a combined- d-ietribu-

tion-asslgrunent nod.el, a?e in too early a stage for any

praotical value t o be assessed-. f t tn¡oul-d. seem however, 1û

view of the d.iff iculties planners currently have in applying

and. lnterpreting lard. use' trip generation, d-istriþutiont

ard assiglrment mod.els vrith large quantities of clata, that

tTE planning process anaL the mod.e] framer¡¡ork should. be

siinplifled. rathæ than mad.e more sophisticated. and- involved..

A rather simpler philosophy for the transportation

planning process is proposed- in this thesis, and. is i11-

ustratecl by the flow-chart in Flgure 1.2, No feedback

occurs þetween the inner stages, for instead- of beginning

with a flxed. roa¿ or public transport system, a llevel- of

servicer system is proposed., the traffie ilemand' on the

systen is pred-icteil, and- finally the road' or publlc tnans-
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port harilware neeeesary to provld.e the d,esired. level of

service ls d.eterm1ned.. The system is then examlned. for
physical ard. economic feasibillty, and. if it ls founil- to

be infeaslble, tlæ obJective mr:^st be revlsecL and. the process

repeated." Each feasible objective obtalned. by this process

ls presented. to the community for its evaluation and- compar-

ison v¡ith other feaslble objectives, untll flnally one

objectlve is accepted. and. a correspond.lng plan inplerented..

Although the phllosophy proposed. here provid.es only

a broad. framev¡ork within which many d.ifflierlties nay arise,

1t is felt tfat 1n many studles planners are somewhat over-

whelned. by the large scale d.ata proceseing involved. 1n

current generation, ùistrlbution, ar¡} assigrrmørt moi[els,

tend.ing to lose sight of overalL stud.y objectlvesr âId tlat
emphaslzing a simp]e plan¡1lng loglc 1s therefore of great

value. A simpler philosophy shoul-d. make it easler for the

plan¡er to keep in touch with each stage of the processt

and. the mathenatical mod.els cLescnlþed. in this thesis are

therefore presented. as a basic framework, within which there

1s consid-erable scope for the planner to exercise his own

knowled.ge ard- jud.gement.

1.3 Trin Dlstribution
As mentioned. above, planrers commonly take little or

no account of the f eedbaeks shourn in Fig¡¡r e I .1 , ard the

various stages of the plârming process are uÞually canriecl
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out aceord.lng to the main sequence Stlown. fn particular

the trip d.istribution stage ie usually hand.led. by a pure

d.istrlbution mod.eI, uiLrich d.eternines the flow fr ¡ of trips

from a zorLe i to a zone i of the urban arear given the

total number of tnip orlgins A1 in zone 1, anfl the total

tnlp d.estinations BJ j.n zone i. thus

ÐfrJ =Ar (1 .3.1)
J

? t,J = BJ (1.3'2)

EAr
I = Ð B.

JU
(t Õ.3)

The most popular d.lstribution mod.el is the ItGravlty

Mod-elrr [2i], which has necently been placed. on a sound.

'bheoretical basis by l4IRcHr,AIvD l36l"WILsoN lsll has shown

that the gravlty model d.istrlbution is the most r1lke1yr

d.istribution. The rnod.el tal¡es the form

fr J = arbJ exp(-o(t1 1) ), (1.r.4)

where the [ut J ard. [¡t I are c]rosen so that (lÕ.1)

ard. (1"3.2) are satisfied., and. D(tr ¡) is a contlnuous

lncreasing functlon of tr J, the time or cost incurred- in

travelling from zorre i to zone J. By formulating an

equivalent maximization problen, iüurchland. has shou¡n that

once D(trl) is given, frJ isuniquelyd-etermined.by

equatlons (t.f.1) to (t.J.4), and. it only remalns to find.

the [tt J and. [¡l l. Murc]rland. polnts out that hls

formulati.on d.oes not yleld. an eff iclent mettrod- for computlng

the [u, J and [¡l l. In the method. usually used., a flIow
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matrj.x [fí I ] is obtalned- uslng trial values of ltt J ard.

[b5 ìr ard. the rov,rs and- columns of this matrix are altern-

ately noxmal.ized. until satisfactory agreement ls reached-

rvlth the llt j and IBJ J.

Although this normali zatlon process has recently

been proved. convergent by SINKHSRN U+3) for strlctly

positive flow matrlces, l-imltations on. computing tine

usually prevent close agreement belng obtained. in practice,

and- signif icant d.iscrepancie s of ten occur f or ind-ivlilual

zorLes. Murehland. has d.rawn attention to the further

d.isad.vantage thra t the ltt J ar¡l [¡l I va].ues are rather

d.iffiqrlt to interpret, even when they can be obtained'

l¿ith reasorrabl-e accuracy' A final d.iff iculty for the

plaru:er in using the gravity model is that particular flov¡s

whlch, for socio-economic reasons, oo not conform to the

general mod.eL form of (t.5"4) are usually rrand-led- by the

introd_uction of rrK-Factorsrt (see t49]) s so that the mod.el

become s

frJ = arbJ exp(-D(tr¡))Krl. Uú'5)

The orlglnal form of the mod.el 1s thus lost, and' interpret-

ation of the parameter values 'oecomes even more d'ifficult'

The task of selecting the correct lK-Factorsl in particular

seems to recluire cons id.erable inspired. $tlêsswofke such

d.ifficultles in the calibration ard. interpretation of the

gravlty moC.el m,st cast some doubt on the moilelrs value as

a tool for Pred-icti ott,
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other trip d.istribution mod-els are summarized. by

SCIIrúTAIìZ l+zl ard discussed by FAIRTHORNE 1161, and the

Fratar, gravity, intervenlng opportunities, and. competing

opportunities mod"els have been compared. 1n practice by

HEANUE and. PYERS lZSl. Alnost all these mod.els use the

t repeateci. normalizatíont technique d.escribed. above to

aehieve approxirnate agreement in the constraj-nts (t.3.1)

and. (1 .3.2). A trip potential mod el proposed. r'ecently by

LOUB.A¡ ard. pOTTS l29l guarantees agreement 1n (1 .3.1) and.

(l .3"2) at the pr'1ce of the possiblllty of rrcgrtive flovrs.

The mcd.el is of the form

frJ = hrJ - Brtrr (l ,3.6)

ì¡/here hr J 1s a trip potentÍal and. the 91 J are correcti-on

terms, and- has several intuitlvely clesirable properties

lacklng in sorne of the more common mod.els. Irt the math-

ematical progranming mod.els (gl,UNDpN [6]) r cond1tlons

(l .3.1) ancL (l .3,2) are constraints v,rhich are automatically

satisfieiL. Ho'wever, the use of overall optimization seems

rather artiflcial in iLescribing travellersr behaviour, a¡¿

as DTESOPO ard- LIIFKO\I"¡ITZ [14] have poin'bed. out, these models

terd. to prod.uce an unrealistic number of zero flows. very

oetail-ed. stratification (see i6]) seems necessary if reaoon-

able resul-ts are to þe obtained-. Perhaps these mod.els

would. be better applied. to situations where control can be

exerci-seil, for example in land. use planning and. route controL
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of traffic; situations in lvhich an overall optimizatlon

suþject to certain cotlstraints wouId. be the objective.

A new trlp d.istribution nod.eL ls founulateil in thls

thesis using the basic concepts and- notation of utillty

theory. The mod-el, d.escribed. and. d.lscussed. in Chapter 2,

provid-es a clistri-bution sat j sfying (1 .f .1) and. (1 .3.2) , lvlth

integral, non-negative f1ows" There 1s associated. lvith

each trip origin a preference relation ord.ering the avail-

able trip d-esti nations, ard. sim1larly with each trip

d-estinatlon a relation ord.ering the trip origlns. It is

shou/n tizrt it is d.eslrable for the d.istribution to satlsfy

a rstabilityr cond.ition, tYøt there exist stable d.istribu-

tions, ard. tha t two of the se, tertræ d- torlgin-optirnalr ard

I d-estinati on-opt1na1r are of partlcular interest.

Concl-itions under whieh Iliker trip origins and-

d.estinations may be grcu-ped- together a1'e gil'en, a.rd a

refined. argori-thm, d.esc¡ibed. 1n Append-i:. I, 1s used- to

d-istribute grouped. hone-to-work trlps for the small city of

Launceston, Tasmania. The resulting d.istrlbution is com-

pared. on a d.istrict basis wlth that obtained- from the care-

fu11y calibrated. gravlty mod.el r¡s ed in the Launceston Area

Transportation Stud.y. Methrod-s by v¡þich the origln aId

d.estination preferences may be assigned. are d-iscussed., wlth

partlcular attention being given to the method- applled- for

Launceston, lvhere the f opportunity iLemand. curvesr of the
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intervenlng opportunitles moctel urere used.

Sinee the intervening opportunlties mod.el was first
proposed. by Morton Schnelfler of the Chicago Area Iransporta-

tion Stud.y [8], there has been consld.eraþIe interest in the

lnterpretation aniL classification of the opportunity curves"

The opportunity curve for the work trlps of a particular

origin zorLe, for example, would. be a plot of the percentage

p(x) of work trips whlch have d.estinations beyond. the x

closest work-places to the origin zoner versus x, orr

more usually, a plot of log p(x) versus xr Schneid-erts

original formulatlon fltted. a straight line of graalient -¿
to the plot of 1og p(x) versua xr so that, since

p(o) = 1,

p(x) = exp(-¿x) (1.3.7)

for all origin zofrêsr

CLARK [10] has recent]y suggested- that a cubic is necessaryt

and in fitting one for Oslo, Norway, âd treating intrazonal

trlps separately, seems to achieve good. results. Clark

also suggests further stratlfication of tnip-nakers by sext

âBer and. occupation, and. RUITER. [t+t1 suggests uslng d.lff-

erent d.emand- curves for d.ifferent origin ZoD€sr

'Ihls type of appnoach seems to be leaiLing to a

better und-erstand.ing of trip-nraklng, ancl the trlp d.istribu-

tion mod.el proposeiL ln Chapter 2 provliles an id.eaI frame-

work within whicþ the planner can experinent with such
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special stratlflcatlons anct d.emand, ftrncti. ons 1n obtalnlng

the trip dlstributlon for hls c1ty. Ihe mod.el provliles a

flexlþIe ard. mathematlcally conslstent tool whlch shoulil þe

of considerable value to the pLanner.

1.4 Shorte.st Routes for Traff
The nost tmportant phase of traffic assignment is

the d.etermlnatlon of the routes which are expected. to carIy

the trÍp lnterchanges þetween zones. Al-most alL autornatic

assignment procedrrres make use of the t shortest router,

elther by aesignlng all traffic to this route (ail--or-nothing

assigrunent), fird.ing otler routes close to the ehortest ard

asslgnlng traffic by d.iversion procedures, or by repeated-

calculation of shortest routes in capaclty restraint proced--

ures. It is also useful tofinÖ shortest routes explicltly

in over.all cost minimlzatLon assigûnents using mathematical

programmlng, as d.escribed. bv TOMI..,IN [4e 1.

Many efflclent algorlthms ll>) have been proposed.

for d'eterinlning shortest "oo'"" in netrr'¡orks; in partlcular

the metrod. of VfIIITING and. HILLIER lSZl has þeen used. extens-

1ve1y in transportation stud.ies' The relatlve numþerg of

operations in some of these algorithns have þeen eompared' by

DREYI'US [15] in a theoretical appraleal'

Road. networks, howeverrd.ifTer from ttre networks

for which these algorlthms are d.esigned. in that extra

stnrcture ls often includ.ed. at the nod.es or intersections in
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tÌìe form of tr:rn penaltles ard. prohibitions. Some of the

stand.ard. transportation planning computer prograns tl+7] aniL

[50] uslng ttæ aþove al.gorlthns are unable to cope correctly

with this extra structure, âd will fail to flnd g4g route

unal.er certain clrcumstances. Such a failUre can be very

inconvenierli, in the anaiysis of a large network.

The shortest route problem is re-formulateil for

road. networks in Clrapter 3 of this thesis, ard. it is shown

using the fùnctional equation technique of d-ynanic programm-

ing that all the current shortest route algorithns can be

ad.apted. to find. shortest routes in road- netu¡orks with ex'bra

structure at the nod-es. A proced.ure for applying this

formulation for the analysis of complex irurer ciw netu¡orks

is proposecl in Chapter- 4 of this thesls. .

A new algorlthm for Eolvi ng the general shortest

route functional equations is also d-escrlbed- ar¡} proved- in

chapter 3. This algorithm has þeen d.eveloped. through

experience in cornputing sTrortest routes for large rretworks

cod-ed. for the lúetropolitan ¡\d.el-aid.e Transportatlon Study

(ir¡¿fS) , ad 1s compared. for speeiL with the I\THITING and-

HILLTffi. algorittrm for networks of varying sizes. It is

conclud.ed. that relative computation speed.s of different

algorithns are a functlon of the size açl' stnrcture of the

netv¡orlcs, and. of the type of computer hardr¡¡are available, So

that it may be d.ifflqrlt to choose tTF best algorlthm for a
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particular application v/lthout sultable experimentatlon.

The d.ynamic programming formulation given 1n

Chapter 5 shows that the shortest route problen can be

written in terms of a simple system of functional equationst

amenable to solutlon by neans of common shortest route

algorithms, if and. only if aIL rcycleet 1n the network have

non-negative total tnaversal time. That i6, 1t must be

irnpossible to make a tour from a nod.e, through the network,

and. back to the nod.e again wltlr a rregative overall time.

If this cond.ltlon is not satisfied.e and- it 1s agreed. that

no aèmlssibLe route may contain a cycle, the simple

functional equations are no longer applicable for fird.ing

shortest acLinissible routes. AlthouúI a functional equation

formulation is st111 possible, the ecluations are very ted.ious

to s olve, and. the problem þecomes as ri.lfficult as the

notorious traveLling salesman problen. It i s possiþle to

relate the travelling salesman problem, ard. the shortest

aird. 1ora3-est route problems using ctynanlc prograruning. The

functional equations for these problems, glven in Appenitlx ÏI,

reveal the similarity 1n tþeir struct¿res, arrl tend. to

reduce confid.ence in the hopes of IIARDGRA\Æ arid. NEMHAUSER' lZZl,
that approaching the travelllng salesman problem vla the

longest route problern will prove easier than the d.irect

approach.
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The naln bocly of, the thesls ls concJ.udleô wlth a

chapter of d.lscueslon, 1n uür1ch the s1gÞlflcance of the new

d.letribution rnoilel ard. shortest rrcute formulation ls d.1g-

cussed., ar¡d. suggestlors mad.e for thelr appllcatlon ard

d.eveloprnent througþ firture reseatrch.
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OI{APSDR _e

A PREFEREIIC-ING M9DEL FO;R TRrP DISTRIBUTIo\T

2.1 Basic lerhinology

Suppose that in an urban area there are t trip

origins i, numþered. i = 1r2r...¡t¡ and. t trip d.estin-

ations j, numþered. i - 1 ,2r... ¡ t. f f ZE is used- to

d.enote the set of integers from 1 to t,, the trip d.istributlon

problem is one of find.ing a certain 1-1 mapping s which

maps the origins onto the d.estlnatlons and. thus Zr onto

itself. Each su.ch 1-1 mapplng wiIJ. þe termed. a ltrip

d.istributiont .

In the d-istribution mod.eJ proposed here, each trip

origin 1 1s consid.ered. to rate the available trip

flestlnations in ord.er of preference, and. simiLarly each

d.estination j is consid.ereil to rate the available origins'

These preference relations can be conveniently represented.

uslng the baslc notation of utllity theory (¿nnoiir t1] and-

CHIPMAN [g]). The statement rrd.estination i is preferred.

or" inCllfferent to d.estination k for origin irr is

written jRrk, and. the statement Itorlgin h is preferred.

or ind.ifferent to origin 1 for d.estinatlon itt is

written r,RÍi. Although intuitlvely, it may seem simpler

to d.efine the strict preference relation "is preferred' tort

first, most writers (e.g, FISIIBURN t1S]) fin¿ it sllght1y

more convenient to begln ivith rf is preferred. or lndlfferent
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tot,, ancl this presentatlon will follow thelrs through the

basic notation.

Preference and. lncLifference relations may now be

d.efined. as follows;

Deflnltion-lL1 .1 : iPrk Ineans not kR1j.

ttPí i means not iR!h.

jPrk 1s read. rrorigin 1 pt'efers d.estination J to

d.estlnation ltrr.

itPii is reail ild-estination j prefers orlgin h to

origi-n irr.

Def-Llr:Ltion 2.1.2: iltk means iRtlc ar¡d- lrR1j'

hI ll means hRl i and. lRlh.

JIrk is read. r'd.estination i is ind-ifferent to

d.estlnation k f or origin 1rr.

hlÍi ls rea¿ t,origln h 1s in¿ifferent to origln i

for iLestlnation i".
It w111 also be convenlent to ad.opt the stand.ard. practlce of

ldentlfying a set uith each reLatlon, So ';hat, for example,

the syrnbol R1 will- also be used. to cl-enote the set

[( ¡,x) I Jntr.J .

For r,hls particular fonnulatlon of the trlp

d.istriþution problem, the origin ard- d-estinatlon preferences

will þe talcen as satisfying the follovrring Axloms, for all

IgrhrirJr:xrt'l C Zr,i



Axiom I
(Connectivity )

Either

Elther

(¡,x) € Rr

(rr,i) = nÍ

and.

anct

j 
'k) € Rr and.

hri) € Rl and.

16"

or (x,j) e R1 .

or (l,n) e RÍ.

(t,¿) e R1 imply (ir[) e Rr.

(tt,i) . nl imply (e'i) e Rt.

(x,j) e Rr irnply

(irrt) € RÍ irnply

.¿\xiom II
( Transltivi ty )

(j,r) € Rr

( g,h) € R'J

A-:rion III
1S'ñ'õñs-õrd.ering

( j=k.

(Jrt) € Rr. That is, P¡ C R1 .

(¡trt) e nl . That is, Pi c R3 .

h - i.

Usefrll prope-ties whicl: are immed.iate consequences

of these axioms are sulnmarized. in the following

Lemma 2.1 .1¡,

(") ( j,r) € Rr and (k,t ) e P1 1mply (irt) e Pr.

(e,rr) * Rl and (rt,r) € PÍ imply (eri) e P!.

(¡) (j,t) e Pr

(tr, i) € P3

implies

implies

(") (j,to) e Pr

(e,h) € Pl

(u,¿) e Pr

(rt,t) . PÍ

(j,¿) e Pr.

(e,f) € P'J.

and.

and.

1mp1y

inply

(a) Tf

ïf
il}-,
h I i,

either

el ther

implles

implies

( j,t ) € Pr

(rt,f) € Pl

i l]f-.
h I i.

(t,j) ePr.
( i,rr) € PÍ .

or

or

(") (jrr) e Pr

(rtri) e Pl

(r) (j,r) e r1
(rt,i) € IÍ

impli es

inplles

j=k.

h=1.
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These propertles are of course intuitively self-evid.entr and-

the proofs are straightfonyard.; sketches of similar proofs

are given by ARROVU [ 1 ] "

2.2 Fonnulati.on

Given a preference structure of the above form on

the trip origlns and. destinations, lre must seek a trip
d.istribution s v'¿hich 1s in some sense compatible with the

trlp preferences. This problem 1s of the same form as that

treated. by GAJIE and. SHAPLEY [ZO] in connection with college

ad.nisslon quotas, and. the fo1low1ng formulatlon for ind.lvid-

ual trips expresses in utility theory terminolory the solu-

tlons to their lmarriage problemf . The cond.itions und-er

which lnd-ivld.ual trips may be grouped. together in the

practical application of the mocLe1 are then d.lscussed. in

sectlon 2.3.

The finst ccnd.ition whlch a satisfactory trip
d.istribution should. satisfy is that of rstabil-ityt.

Def inltion 2.2.1t

A trip d.lstrlbution s is sald- to be stable if for

any [tr,il cz",
("(rt), s(i) ) e Pr implies (¡t,i) e På r nt (z,z'1)

or equivalently¡

(rrri)ePårrt implies ("(n),s(i))cPn' (2'2'2)

The equj.valence of statements (2.2.1) and. (z.z"z)

is easily d.emonstrated- u-sing the above axioms ancl the



propertles of Lemma 2.2.1. If a d.istriþution

satisfy (2.2.1); that is, there are origins h

lvlth
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s d.oes not

and. i say

("(rr),s(i)) €Pr and. (i,h) eP3<n)'

then s is unstable 1n the sense that orlgin 1 and-

cLestination s(h) can upset the d.istribution to their

nutual beneflt; origin i prefers d.estinatlon s(h) to

s(i), and. d.estination s(h) prefers origln i to h'

staþLe and. unstable d.istributl0ns are lLlustrated.

þy the example of three origins and. d.estinations given in

TabLes (Z.l), (2.2) and- (2.3). The preference structure is

represented. by ranking matrices, vrhere, for example, origin

2 ranlcs clestlnatLon 2 as first preference' d-estination 3

second., ad d.estination 1 th1rd.. Similarly d.estination 1

ranks origln 2 first, origì-n J second., âld orlgin 1 third..

The preference sets are therefore as follows;

P1 = t(l ,z),(2,3),U,3)l
Pz = ÍQJ) ,(3,1¡, (2,1) I

Ps = l3,l), (1,2),(3r2)l
pL = tQ,3),(i,1),(z,l) I

PL = l3,t), ('1 ,2) ,(3,2)l
På = l? ,z) ,(2,3) ,çt,3)l

By clrecking for concLition (2.2.1), it can be shoÏvn that of

the eix possible d.istrlbutlons 31r Sz e . . ' e S5 shown in

TaþIe 2,3, d.lstributions srrse, and. ss are stable, and-



1323

2132

3211

321N

321t
1322

2131

3¿1N

lable 2.1. Origin Preferencosr

Table 2.2. Destlna tion Pref ererrc€g o

NO312S6

NO12386

NO¿3IS4

rES132Sg

YES21392

YES32181

Staþ1e
?321

i

Taþle 2.3. TrlP Dlstrlbutlons.
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oistributions s4rss, and. s6 are unstable. For s4 for

ercample,

(s.(t),s¿(5)) € Ps an¿ (l,l) e PL,

so that (2.2.1) is not satlsfied".

Although the staþiLlty cond.ition reduces tbe

numþer of aclrnlssiþle d.lstributions, it nay not ilefine a

uni.que d.lstributlon, as d.emonstrated. by the aþove example.

\tfe therefore seek from the class of stable d.istriþutlons one

which is in gome sense t optlmall .

Definition 2.2.2i

A stable trip ilistriþution s ls sa10 to be

oTi,g¿-n-optlmal if for any stable cllstribution t,
(u(i),r(r))€Rr forall iezt. (z.zÕ)

Definition 2.2.3:

A staþIe trip d.ietribution s is said. to þe

4estination-gptinal if for any stable d.istrlbution ?e

(s-t(i),r-t(¡))=nl foral1 iezt. (2'2'I+)

Thus in an origin-optimal d.istribution each trlp

orlgin obtalns its highest preference d.estination consistent

with stability, and. 1n a d.estlnation-optimal d-istribution

each iLestination obtains its highest preference origln

consistent with stabllity. It is clear that the symmetry

between or1g1n and. d.estination preference gtructures lead'e

to symmetry between origln-optimal and. d-estj.nation-optimal

d.istrlþutionsr so that the propertles of one can be imrned'l-
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ately interpreted. as properties of the other. Ihe d.lstribu-

tùons are not necessarily ld.entical horuever, for in the above

example s1 is orlgin-optimal and. es destlnation-opt1maI.

A] though origin-optimal and. clestinatlon-optimal

d.istributions are read.ily id.entified. 1n the above exampler lt
is not obvious that such d.istnibutions alr,vaye exist. Thelr

existence and. uniqueness is proved. in the following theorem.

Theorem 2.2.12

There alvays exists just one origin-optimal

d.istnibutlon.

Proof :

Exi stence:

It will be shown that the foLlor'rring lterative

procedure produces an origin-optlmal d.istribution for aL1

preference structr¡res of 'bhe type d.effned. in sectlor. 2.1 ,

At the kth stage of the procedure, a mapping fr

of Zr into itself will- be d.efined., beglnning with f L

d.efined- such that for each 1 c Z¡,

(rr(i) rrr) € Rr for all- h e z¡. (z-2.5)

[hat is, each origln i is mapped to 1ts first preference

d.estination f" (i).
The general step is then as follows;

(t) If frt is a 1-1 onto mapplng, the proced.ure terminates.

(z) otherwise,

fr(h) = fk(i) = i, sâx, for gome h / i. (2,2,6)
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ByLemma2.l .1(a), either (rt,i) =pl or (i'r,) €Pt'

Suppose without loss of generality that (ft'f) e PÍ. Then

let m þe the trip destination next 1n preference to J for

origin i; that ist
(Jr*) € Pr, an-d (irp) € Pr implles (t'p) € R1'

(2,2,7)

Norv ilefine the napplng

f r*, (h) = f k (h) for
f*nr(i) = IrI

Ãrk+t

h/i
as follows;

(2.2.8)

Step (1) is now carriect out for fr*t, and' so orr¡

The proceilure must termlnaterfor if ever in (2.2.7)

m ls such that
( jrp) € Pr 1mpl1es (*rp) . Ip

that is, n ls the l-ast preference for origln lt

then f¡.*1. as d.efinecl. in (2.2.8) must be 1-1 ' Conclitlon

(2.2.6) can lrold. for one origin I at most (t-t) t1mes, an¿

for the other (t-1) onigins at most (t-Z) timesr so that

the maximum numþer of steps is ta 2t' + 2'

Let s ilenote the final 1-'l mapplng f¡ oþtalned'

by the aþove procedure. It ly1Ll þe shown that s 1s

staþIe and. onigin-oPtima1.

To prove staþi1lty, suppose that for some lrtrrl c zr.,

("(rr) ,s(1)) € Pr. Then by the above procedure there is

some g € Z¡ such that (grf) e På<nl and (h'g) e Rå<nli
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that is, (rt, i) e Pl 1n ¡ by Lemrna 2.1 .1 (a) . Thus s is

stabJe,

1o prove that s is origin-optlmalr wê prove by

induction that at each step k of the procedurer if r 1s

any stable d.istrlþution,
(r*(rr)rr(h))eRr, forall hez¡.- (2.2.9)

Certainly ç2.2.9) hoIcls for k - 1, by (2,2-5) . suppose

that (Z.Z.g) hold.s up to the kth step, and. that

fr(h) = fk(i) = i, and (n,i) . PÍ'

Then if r(i) = fr(h) = f¡((i) = J, for some stabl-e t,
(2.2.9) gives (fr (rt) , r(h) ) e Pn, by Lemma 2.1 ,1 (d) and

Definitlon 2.1.1. Thus

(r,,t) ePlrrt and. (r(i),r(h)) e Pn,

so that r d.oes not satisfy (2"2.2) , a contrad.lction.

Hence r(i) I r*(i), and (r*(i),*(i)) € Pr. Hence bv

(2.2.7) and. (2.2.8), (fr*r(i) 'r(i) ) € Rr, and

(fr*r(rr) rr(n)) e Rn for all h e Zt, as requlned.'

Unioueness:

-,

Suppose E1 and. s2 are both origln optimal; then

(sr.(r),sr(1))eRr anil (""(i)'st(i))€Rr fonall- 1e Ztu

That 1s, (st (i) , ", 
(i) ) e Ir, and. thus by Lenma 2.1.1 (f ) t

st(i) = ss(i) for all i e Zt,.

The origin optimal d.ietrlbution produced. by the above

procedure is therefore the gf¡ origin optimal ilistrlbution.

The follolving theorem follolvs by symmetry.
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Tlr.eorem 2,2.22

There alvrays exists iust one d.estlnatlon-optlma1

cl-istributlon.

The constructlve procedure d.escribed. above is

illustrated. by the example in Tables 2.4t 2.5, 2-6, anð.2.7

for seven origins ard. d-estinations. Tables 2.4 and- 2.5

give the orlgin and. d.estination preference structures, and.

are interpretecl iir the same v¡ay a s Tables 2.1 and. 2.2.

Tabl e 2.6 gives f¡ for each step k of the procedure'

v¿1th fB the flnal origin-optimal d.istribution. Tabl-e 2.7

gives the steps of the corï'espond.ing procedure for d.etermin-

1ng the d.estj-natlon-optimal d.istrlbution, given by the

nappirlg çit, slnce 8t maps the d.estlnatlons onto the

origins. This example will also be useful in the next

section lvhen the grouplng of trips is consid.ered-.

It may be noted. that if the mapping f L as d-efined-

1n (Z.Z.D) is 1-1 , the cons'bructive procedure terminates

irnmed.iately and. f1 is orlgin-optina]. A correspond.ing

situatlon applies of course for the d.estinatlon optlmal

d.istribution. îhe foll-oÌvlng result is also of interest in

rlsing trip preferences for ùistributj-on.

Theorem 2.2"i1

If a c[istrlbutlon s is both origin-optimal and.

d.estination-optlmal, there 1s no other staþle d.lstribution.



21347567

45761326

12764355

34216574

12437653

54762314

6712l+t51

7654321ò{

Table 2.4. Origin Prefererlc€g.

3¿r215767

67543I26

67123545

1¿43

3

756tr

5l+76213

l+567312¿

1243657I

7654321

Table 2n5. Destination Prefer€rlc€Ei.
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lt31561)+f7

43756155r6,
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5374615
ôI¿

7374615-àIg

6374615
áL2

6374715â
.l-1

7654321

Table 2.6" Determining the Origin-Optimal Dlstributj.on.

8t

Table 2.J, Determining the Destination-Opt1mal Distriþut1on.

4357126

41571268g

l+2571268z

42571278r

765ti321
J

s*G¡
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Proof:

Suppose that r is a stable d.lstribution, and.

r(1) I s(i) for some i G Z* That is, by (2.2.3),

Lemma 2.1 .1 (d.) and. Definitlon 2,1 ,1 e ("(l) , "(i) ) € P1 .

Since r 1sstable, (2.2.1) gives (r-t("(r)),1)eP{¡r¡,
But putting j - s(r) in (2.2.4) grves (i,*-t(s(r)))enå(r),
which 1s a contnad.iction, by the d.efinltlon of P! f r I
(oerinition 2.1 .1 ).

It is interesting that the stability of s is not

required. ln the above proof, and. that the followlng slightly
stronger result can therefore be stated.;

Theorem 2.2.h:

If a d.istriþution s is such that for any stable

d.istributlon r
("(i),r(i)) e Rr for all i Ê Zr

(z.z.1o)

ang ("-t(J),r-t(¡)) 
" nl for all j e zt,

then no d.lstributlon other than s is stable. Hence

s 1s stable, onigin-optima1, and d.estination-optima1.

2.3 Grouping of Trips

In the practical application of trip d.istributlon
procedures very large numbers of tt'ips are involved., and

the approach ad.opted. is not to attempt to examine the

behaviour of ind.1v1dual trip-makers, but rather to try to

group rlikef trlp-makers together, and. then d.ea1 with a
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reIatlvely srnallrfl]âflâgêâble number of groups. As nentioned.

in Chapter 1, the urban area is usually subd.lvid.eit into

geographical zones, and. the numbers A1 of trips orlginat-

ing in zone i and. B ¡ of trlps terrninatlng in zotle i
are pred.icted., The trlp d.istribution mod.el then Oetermines

the flow fr J from zone i to zone it where

Ð frJ = Atr
J

?t',
?¿'

=B Jr (2.3.i)

= ? 
ur'

Thus in the clistrlbution process, only !rlq@ of trips are

of interest, and- the charactenistics of inclivid.ual trip-

makers âPê rrot consid.ered..

In ord-en to apply the preferencing mod.el of the

previous section to actuaL urban trips, it is therefore

necessary to d.etermine the cond.itlons on the indiviilual

trip preferences of t liker trips und.er which grouping of

these trips is possible. Suppose l'¡e wisTr to coLlect the

trlp origins into d.is joint groups Gr rGr e . n. ¡G6 and' the

trlp d.estinations into d.isioint groups cL rGL¡ . . . ¡G{ ' If ,

for the origin-optimal d.istribution s as d.efined- 1n section

2.1 e

Trt = I t*1" c Gr and. s(x) . ciJl, (2.3'z)

( = the number of elements in the set

[xi x e G1 and- s(x) e e/¡ l),



and. for the d.estinatlon-optimal d.ietrlbutlon
d.eflned. in sectlon 2.1 ¡

rll = lt*1"€Gl ana s'(x).cl Jl,
lt shoulit be posslble to d.eterrnine [Tr I ] and.
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B/, also as

(2.3.3)

lrí r l
uslng only charactenlstlcs of the groups

G:.rGz¡... ¡G¡¡ rGLrGL¡...¡G{¡ rather than characterlstlcs of

1nd.1vld.ual trips. It w111 be proved. that these alms can be

aehieved. 1f the groups are d.efined. in such a way that the

followlng cond.ltlons are satisfled.;
(i) For each origin x, if ( jrr) € Zn x Zn, j I k,

either eí x e[ C P* or ef( x ci C P¡.

(fne gartesj-an product Sr x Sz' of two sets S1 and.

Sz 1s ilefined. by;

S1 x Sz = [(*rv)lx e 31 ancL y e S"l.)
(ii) For each Clestirìation Vr if ( jrt ) € Zn x Z^, ¿ I k,

eithen GJ x G¡ C Pi or G¡ x GJ C Pl.
(fff ) ¡'or each orlgln x, Iet ¿(x) € Zn be such that

ei x Git*) C Px for all

i e Z¡-[r(x) J = lvlv a Z¡ and. y f ¿(x) I'
ar¡d. let ø(x, j) be a cycllc permutation of the

lntegers J e 7'n such that Gf x G&(x,¡) CPr for

all j € Zn-[¿(*) J. Then if i e Z^, and.

[*ryl C Gt, it 1s requlred. that cr(x'J) = ø(yri)
for alL j e Zn, and. the function

p(irJ) =ø(xrJ) fæ all xeGl ,

ls d.efined for aIl (f ,i) e Z^ x Zn.
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(f") For each d.estination tt let ¿'(V) € Zn be such

that eJ x G¿l (y) C Pl for all j e Z^*Í.¿'6)l

and. let p(yrJ) be a cyc11c permutation of the

lntegers j e Z^ such that GJ x Gp(y,l) C Pl

for all i e Zr-l¿' (y) J . Then if L e Zn, and.

ly,rJ c el , 1t 1s resulred that p(v' i) = p(z,J)

for all J e Z^, and the functlon
q(rrj) =p(y,j) for aLl veGl ,

is iLefined. for all (irJ) . Zn x Zn.

These cond.itions may be illustrated. by the example

of seven origins and. d.estinations d.iscussed. in sectlon 2.2.

If we d.efine

Gr = G{. = 1.1 ,2131 ,

ep = Gå = [l+r51, (2.3.t+)

eB=Gå=Í.6171,

it is easily verlfieiL that cond.itlons (i) and. (ii) are

satÍsfiect. Cond.ition (fir) then gives, for example,

t(l+) = 1, and. cr(4r1) - 2, c(4r2) = 3, c(l+r3) = 1. The

function p(irj) for (iri).zs xZs maythenbed.efined.

as follows;

[p(i,¡)] = (2.3.0)1

3
1

3
2
3

Slrn11arly, cond-ition (iv) glves, for example , L'(7) = 2t
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and p(7r1) = 2, p(7r2) = 3t pOJ) = 1. The functlon
q(trj) for (r, j) e Z" x ZB nay then be d.efinecl- as follovrs;

Ie(t,i)] =

[Dtr] =

[oir] =

1

1

3

3
3
2

2
2
1

(2,3.6)

(zÕ.7)

As can be seen from the above example, it 1s not

necesaary that a.11 the trip orlglns in a particular origin
group G1 shoulil have the sane ctestlnation group as their
first preference, or that alL the trlp d.estinations in a

particular d.estinatlon group Gí ehould- have the same

orlgin group as their first prer'erence. To d.etermine the

origln-optlmal and. d.estlnatlon-optimal group-group volumes

[Tr I ] and. [rí I ] d.efined ln (2.3.2) and (2.3.3), it is
therefore necessary to know the orlgin and. d-estir¡ation
td.emand.t volumes [Dr I ] and. [oí I ], d.ef1ned. as fo13-ows;

DrJ = lt*l* € Gr and. eí x G[ cPx, for a]-1 k e Zn-Í.illl'
(2.3.7)

D{¡ = ltvly € el and eJ x G¡ c pí, for al-l- k e Z^-Í.ilJl.
(2.3.8)

For the above exanpler tTese d.emand.s are easily seen to be;

1

o
1

1

1

0

I
1

1

1

1

0

o
1

1

2
o
1

(z.t.B)
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It vrill now be sholrn that the group-group

itlstrlbutlons [Tr I ] and. [f í I ] can be d.etermined. using

only the group-group d.emand.s [Dr I ] and. [Oí I ] and tf]e

preference functions [p(i'¡)] ard. Iq(i'i)].
Theorem 2.?.1 i

The orlgin-optimal group-group trlp d.istributlon

lîr I ] is uniquely d.etermined. by the group-group d-emand.s

[D, l] anct tpíl] ar¡dthepreferencefunctions [p(l'¡)]
and Iq.(r, J) ].
þ.€:

It ïril.1 be proveil that the constructlve procedure

d.efined. by the flow-chart in tr'lgure 2.1' using only

[Drl], [!l 11, [p(r,i)], and [e(i'i)]' termlnates in a

finite number of steps, a¡d. gives on termlnation the

origj.n-optimal group-group d.istribution in IVr I ].
To prove firstly that the proced.ure terminatesr it

1s sufficient to shorn¡ that the rYESf branch is eventually

taken at eaeh of the two tests.

For the STEF II(i) test, if ry tYESf branch vrere

not taken, a stage would eventually be reached. where

X¡>
k e Zr-[iJ, þecause for fixed- J, q.( jri) ie a cycllc
pennutatü-on of the lntegers i e Z^. It would- then folLow

that
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GROUP. GROUP DISTRIBUTION.
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¡nn
EVr* ( EXr

l=1 'd l=1
D

DÍt
L

= leí l,
contrad.icting the choice of J in SIEF II.

For ttre STEF f test, if the rYESr branch were not

taken, eventually ,ärV,, , lci I fon some i e Zn, and.

,Þ.u,*" lGtl forall ke zn-Í.J\, þecausefonflxed 1'

p(irj) is a cyclic permui;atlon of tle integers j e Zn.

It would. then folLow that

t
n

J

m

,3.ut t t
n
Ð

nt

I
J

\.T ,
J L

L
that is, lci I lci I'

l-

m

J

eontradicting the fact that the total- number of trip origins
equals the total number of trip d.estinations.

It w111 now be proved. that on termination of the

procedure, VrJ = 1r¡ for all (irj) e Z^ x Zn. Referring

to the constructlve proceÖure of lheorem 2.2.1 ¡ it is
cl-ear that

Drr = li"l"GGr and f,.(*) €ci ll'
so that at, the beginnlng of the procedure of Figi.lre 2.1,

vr r = | [xlx e cr anil fr(*) e e! ll.
Now if on the first SL'æ I test, tfÞ tYESr þranch

1s taken, VrJ - TrJ = lt"l* € Gr and fr(*) . eíJl, for
1n the proceÖure of Theorem 2.2.1,



fr(x) € cÍ, fk*r(*) e el,, and (GÍ x Gtr) c P*,

I tylr'(v) € eÍ ll >
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imply that

It foll-ovrs in general that if

,Þrlt*l*. G1 and rr(x) € GÍ11 = lctl ror all i e zn

then

I t*1" € Gr and f¡(x) . Gi ll = l¡xl* e Gs and s(x) = ci ll
- T11 for all (i'i) . Zn x Zn,

wherer âs in Theorem 2.2.1 e s 1s the orlgin-optinal

d.lstribution.
If on the first STEP I test in Irigure 2.1 , the tNOr

branch is taken, and. i is chosen rvith ,ÞrU,, >

suppose that the rnappings lz rf s 2 . . . ef ¿ 8âJIr of Theorem

2.2.1, are chosen such that fr*"(tt) = fk(h) u'herever

rr(h) ÉGi, k=2r3t..,r¿-1, and

,ärl t"lx e G1 and. r¿(x) € Gill = lci l. (2.3.g)

Novr¡ it can be seen that at eaclr. Sfæ II(i) test,

.l x, = lcÍl, (z.3.to)
t=1

and lluly = Gi and r]t(y) € Gr or G¡ x ltZ'|;y) i c pill >

foral1 leZ^.
(2.3.11)

It will nor,irr be shoi¡¡n that when the rYtrÌSr branch is

taken at the STæ IT(1) test,

X1 = | ¡xlx e er and. f¿(x) . cill for al-1 i e Z'.
(z,3,lz)
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Suppose that

X1 >

after the tYESt branch has been talcen, so that VrJ Þ Ít

for ali i e Z^, Then there exists x e G1 such that

f" (x) € ci and GÍ x [r¿ (") J c p*, anQ by (2.3.11 ) , there

exists y € ci such that G1 x l.tZ"&) ] c Pi. But it is

clear froin the procedure of Theorem 2r2.1 that

Gi x [r¿(")] C p* implies that for all y e Gt,

(rZ t (y) ,x) e Pl'
Thus X1 <

(z -3 - 13)

Ecluation (2"3.12) now folJolrs from (2.3"9), (2.3.10), and.

(2.3.13).

Hence

| ¡xlx e Gr, fr(x) € cÍ, and. f¿(x) € Glrr,J) Jl - v1 J - xr,
foraLl 1eZ^,

and. on concluslon of STEP III in Flgure 2'1,

V¡J = i ¡xlx e G1 and f¿(x) " cí ll, for a1l- (i,i) € zn x Zn,

Repetltion of the above argument, using f¿ for the next

STEP I test in Flgure 2.1 in placê. of f1 abover and. so orrr

shor;,'s thet on termination of the proceduret

vrJ =Trt = l[xlxe er and s(x) € Giìl for all (i,i). z^xzn.

The folloiving thcoren follorn¡s by oym;netny.

theor"em 2.3,22

The destination-optimal group-group trip d-istribu-

tlon [tí I ] is uniquely d eterrnined. by the grouB-group
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d.emand.s [Dr I ] and- [ní I ] and. the pref ere nce functlons

[p(i,¡)] and Iq.(i,j)].
The procedure of Figure 2.1 may be lllustrated. by

the example cf seven origine and. d.estlnations given in
section 2.2. The origin and. d.estinatlon groups are given

by (2,3.)+) , the pr eference f\rnctions [p(i, j) ] and.

[q(i, ¡) ] by (2,3,5) and. (2.3,6) aniL the group-group demands

[Dr I ] and [oí I ] by (2"3.7) and. (2"3.8). For ttre origin-
optimal d.lstribution the results are as follovts;

First SIEF I test;

[vrl] = [Dr¡] =

Second- STæ ï test ,

[vr¡] =

Third. STEP I test

1

1

o

I
1

o

1

0
1

I
1

1

1

o
I

I
1

I

o
1

1

2
o
I

t

[vtr] =

= [Tt¡].

It 1s easily checked. that the above group-group clistributlon
is in agreement with the results of Table 2.6. The

procedure for the d.estination-optlmal d.istribution
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terninates at the first STEF I test;

[ví l] = [oí l] =

= [rír]
= [r,r]r

(- q\: .r'ranspos e of matrlx I tt I ] )
' t- l'Ir¡]r âs [Trl] is symmetrlc inL¡rJr' "v L-rJ this exttoprJ)l--

Thus r âs is easily s een from f ables 2.6 and' 2.J ,

although the origin-optimal and. d.estinatlon-optlmal

illstributione s and. s' are not lcLentical for this

example, the group-group iListnibutions [Tr I ] and. ['¡{ I ]
g¡g id.entical, in that

[r,r] = [rl l]r.
2.,1r Calibration ard Use of the Mod-el

-

In uslng the preferencing nod.el of the prevlous

sectlons to d.istrlbute trips for an actual urban area, it

must þe d.ecid.eit how trip preferences are to be allotted. and.

how trips are to be grouped- together. The ¡noilel provid.es

a general framework wlthin whlch d.iff erent preference

strrrctr¡res anit trip grouplngs can be trieit in an effort to

d.escrlbe trlp-rnaking satisfactorlly'
In practlce the preference and. grouping

Structure sought would. be one whlch achieveil a reasonable

2
o
1

o
1

1
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compromise betu¡een the two usually conflicting orojectives of

reproiluclng survey d.ata well ar¡} requirlng little stratiflc-
ation of the trlps. 0n the one hand., it is necessary tbat

the rcalj.brateilr model be capable of pred.icting present,

measurable trip-maklng if any faith 1s to be hacl ln its
abllity to pred.lct f uture trip-maklng. 'i,{ihlle this

objectlve can clearly be attained. by sufflclent stratifica-
tlon of trips and. the incl-usion of sufficient d.etail in the

mocl-el, it is equally clear on the other hand. that the less

stratiflcation and- d.etail required., the snaller will be the

cost ard. effort required. in using the mod.el. The cLetermln-

a iion of refined. method.s for d.eclÖing on trip grouping and-

preferenc,J -structune for the preferencing d.istribution mod.el'

nay nequire eonsid.erable practical experience vrith the

rnod.el for actual- unban tripso Some steps have been taken

in this d.irection in a simple application of the mod.el to the

small city of Launceston (populati.on 63'000) r lasmanla.

The author has been fortunate in having access to

d.ata collected. early in 1968 tor. the Launceston Area

Transportation Stud.y (f,¿,fS). Eighty zones u¡ere d.efined.

for the Launceston Area in the Study, and. the zorøl areas

and. bound.arles are shoWn in Flgure 2.2. The zorLes were

d.efined. in such a uray that the laniL use within a zone uras

fa1rly homogeneous. A zone nay have been, for example,

pred.ornlnantly a resld-ential area for a certain income groupt
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or an ind.ustrial empLoyment area¡ or perhaps a shopping area

for certain klnd.s of good.s. The future characteristics of

Such zones \¡¡ere pred.icted. from population trend.s, expected.

ind.ustrial expansion, and. expected. shopping d.evelopment, anil-

future trip numbers origlnating ard. termlnating in the zones

were obtained.. these trip origins arr} d.estlnations u¡ere

then d.istributed. in LATS uslng a gravity trip d.lstribution

mod.el, calibrated. on knowled.ge of the current trip illstribu-
tion obtained. from a home interview survey.

The zones in launceston couId. therefore be regard.ed.

as d.1vld.ing trip-makers into d.isjoint groups within which

their preferences for certain trip orlgins or d.estlnations

would. þe eomparable. It was therefore d.ecid.ed that the

origin gloups Gt rGz ¡ .. . ¡G¡1 and. d.estination groups

GLrGL¡.".¡G{ d.efinecl in section 2.3 for the preferencing

moilel should- correspond., for l,aunceston, to the zorLe group-

ings d.eflned" for LATS.

The origin-optimal and. d-estlnation-optimal group-

group d.istributions r/ere therefore zorte-z,orue d.istributions

and. were in the forn of BO x BO matrlc€S¡ Since the elze

of these matrices maùe a flisplay of the d.lstributions rather

lengthy, the zone-zou.e d.istrlbutlons Tuere lcompressed.r tO

give d.istrict-d.lstrict d.istrlbutions, ïuhere each d.istrictt

of which there were thirteen, contalned. a certain number

of zoneg, aS shoìJvn in Table 2.8. Tt can be seen from



Distnict

lable 2"8. Definitlon of Distrlcts fæ launceeton.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

11

12

13

Range of Zones

1-7

8-15

16-21+

25-26

27 -36

37-41

42-50

51-51+

55-58

59-60

61 -64
65-73

74-81
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Tab]e 2.8 anil Figure 2.2 that the districts represent

tgeOgraphical areasr, ln some cases falrly large oDêS"

\Mhlle the d.istricts, d"ue to their sj.ze, lose much of the

homogeneity of tTle zones, they are nevertheless very usefurl

for manual inspection of trlp d.istributions, in that a

13 x 13 maivrix can be examined fairly lvel1 element by

el.emento Partlcular elemente for which the trip d'istrlbu-

tion mod.el d.iffers significantty from the survey Oistribu-

tion can then þe examined. on a zona1- basls if necessaryt

With actual zone by zorLe comparisons belng obtained' by auto-

matic method.s"

Havf-r:g d.efined. the trip origin arrd. d.estlnation

groups G"rGzen o o eGs6 anal eLrGLe c ô c rGáo, as correspond'ing

to the zones, one has assumed. that the preference Structures

of ind.lvidual trips within the zones satiefy the four

grouping cond.Ítions glven in section 2'3t and' that the

preference f unctlons [p(i, i) ] and- [q.(i, ¡) ] can be

d-efined." For the application to Launcest'on, it was further

assumecL that

p(i, i) = q.(i, i) f or al-l (i' i) e Zss x Zeo

and. that

p(iri) = p(k,i) for al.l (i,t) € Zao x zeo

and.each ieZeo

= r(j) r sâ¡rr for j e Zao.

The fgnction r(¡) was then a cyclic perrnutation of the
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integers i e Zeo, and. was d.ef ined. in such a Ìvay that

r( j) rJuas a zorLe ad.jacent to zo¡.e i, as can be seen from

the tabulated- function in Table 2"9, and- the zones in

I'igure 2.2. Trip origins u¡hose flrst preferences were for

d.estlnations In zone i, for example, hacl as thelr second.

preference the d.estlnatlons in zone r(i)r âs their third
preference the d.estlnations in zone r(r(i)), and- so orlo

The group-group d.emand- volumes [Dr I ] and- [pí I ]

of Theorem 2.3,1 were d.etermined. for Iraunceston by means of
topportunity curvesr of the for¡n use(L ln the inte::vening

opportunities trip d.istribution mod.e1 [11]" If
T - total nurnbe:r of trip origins to be ilistributed-,

( = total number of trip d.estinations) ,

O < x < 1, and., for a partlcular origÍ.n zone it
n(x) = fractlon of trip origins from zQrLe i terrninating

beyond. the xT closest trip d.estinations to zoYIe 1,

then the orlgin opportunity curve for orlgin zorue 1 was a

plot of 1og F(x) versus xn Given the trip d.istribution

[Srl]r sâSr from the home intervlew Burvey, âId d.efinlng for

eachzone il i,
N(j) = [rlzone k closer to zorre i than zorae ii,

one point (x¡rF(x¡)) on the graph for zorLe i was obtain-

ed.foreachzorre il i' ïYhere

_ Edft) "-^J T



63

64

76
66

67

51

65

6B

69

7o

71

72

73

74
77
B1

75

78

19
21

62
63

64
65

66

67

6B

69

7o

71

72
77

74
75

76

77

78

79
80

B1

r( i)

l+1

I+z

43
lr4

45

5O

47

48
l+6

1

53

55

59

¡6
57

58

5l+

6o

61

6z

42
L+3

ll4
l+5

46

47
4e

4e

5o

51

52

53

54
55

S6

57

58

59

6o

61

23

z4
28

z6

29

25

z7

30

31

32

33

3l+

36
I+9

35

52

37

3B

39

40

22

23

z4
25

26

27

28

29

30

31

32
33

3t+

35

36

37

38

39
l+o

4t

2

3

4
5

6

7
B

9

1o

11

1z

13

14

15

16

17

1B

19

20

22

80

1

2

3

4
5

6

7

B

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

1g

20

r( 1)1ir( i)i'( r)I

Table 2,9. Preference Functlon for launceston Zones.
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ani[

F(x1) = 1

SlmilanLy, if O < y < 1, and. for a partlcular

d.estlnation zone J,

e(V) = fraction of trip d.estinatlons from zoîLe i
originating beyond- the yT closest trip
origlns to zorLe J t

then the d.estination opportunity curve for d-estination zone

j was a plot of loe G(y) versus $r One point

(yrrc(vr)) on the graph for zone j was obtained. for each

zone i I i, using the survey d.istributlon [Srl] 1n a

m{inner analogous to that ilescribed. for the origln opportun-

ity curves'

Flgure 2.3 shovte points (xr¡'(x)) plotted' for

origin zones I+7 and.71, and- Flgure 2.4 showe polnts

(yre(v)) plotteil for d'estlnation zones 1 and' 3' Tt can be

seen that while the curves for onigin zones 47 ard 71 are

of simllar shape, they are nevertheless two d.istinct curves,

supporting Ruiterf s suggestion It+t 1 that d-lfferent opportun-

ity curves should- þe useil- fcn iLifferent orlgin zQrl€s.

SimlLar remarks apply to the curves for d.estination zones 1

anil 3o The origin curve fon zone 78 coincld.ed. al-most

exactly wlth that for zon1e 47 frowever, and. an examlnation

a
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of zo¡:es I+7 anfl78 shoryed. that they were both fairly new

houslng areas of meflium income range, lvhile zo¡¡e 71 Was

an o]d.er establ-ished. area of þigh income range. It would-

appear that people of hlgher income are prepared- to travel

further to work than those of somevrhat lov'¡er income, and- th'at

grouping of opportunity curves by income ranges mlght 1ead.

to Some useful conclusiolLs. Destlnation zones 1 and- 3

conslsteiL of work-places wlth a fairly u¡id.e range of incomes

represented., so that it vras rather more d.lfficuLt to see

lmmed-1ate1y any posslble explanation for the differences

betr¡¡een the two curves. Arqr further investigation of these

opportunity curves vrould. requlre a d.etailed- analysis of the

I-,aunceston d-ata, and. must remain for the present a topic for

future fêseâfchc

For the purpose of d.emonstratlng the preferencing

mocLel for Launceston, polynomlal curves Were f itted- by the

method. of Leas.b squares, one for tiLe origin opportunity

pointsr used. for al-I tire origin zones, anÕ one for the

d-estlnatlon opportunity points, used. for all the d-estlnation

zones. Vtthile a cubic Was necessary for the former case, a

quad-ratic was ad.equate for the latter;

tog F(x) = -2.209x + 5.465x2 - 5'265x8, (2't+'1)

]..,og e(y) = -0.5\2y - 0.914v2. (2'l+'2)

These curves ar|e shol¡¡n in Figures 2.J anð- 2.[ respeCtively,

and- in each case cJ-early represent a compromlse between
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essentially d.ifferent sets of points for d-lfferent zones"

The origin and. i[estination clemand. volunes [Dt I ] ard' [¡i I I

were tlen obtalned- uslng (e.4.1) and. (2,4"2) respectlvely,

by simply reverslng the proced.ure whidr gave tlr.e polnts of

Figures 2,3 and. 2.1+ from tfe survey iListribution [Sr I ].

The origin a¡d. Oestination d.emand. volumes obtainefl are given

1n Tables 2.12 anÔ. 2r'1\ respectively, in compressed- ilistrict-

d.istrict forn. In each of the 13 x 1J matrices of Tables

2.1O to 2,15, the element in the ith row and' ith column

represents the nunber of trips lvith origin zorle in d-istrict

i and. d.estinatton zone in d.istrict j. Table z.1o gives the

survey d.istributlon, and' Taþles 2'13 anð' 2'15 give the

orlgin-op limal and. d.estj-nation-optimal d-istrlbutions

respectively, obtained- using the cornputational procedure of

Figurel.lasd.escriroed.inAppend.ixT,wherecomputation
d.etails and, tines are given. Taþ1e 2.11 gives the IJATS

gravity mod.e1 trip volumes, obtained- after calibratlng the

mod-el ln the manner d.escribed. 1n the stand.ard. Bureau of

Public Road.s publication [4g].
Asonewoul-d-expectrthezonalcolumntotalsforthe

gravity mod.el and for the origin d'emand- volumes d-id' not agree

with those for the survey il.lstributlon, while the row totals

for the d.estination d-emand- volumes did. not agree with those

for the survey d.istrlbution. These same totals also d'is-

agreeclonaÖlstrictþas1slâScanbeSeenfronTables2,lo'
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2.11, 2.12, and. 2,14. The origin-optimal and- d.estination-

optirnal d-istributions of course had. row and. column totals

in agreement vrith the survey flistrlbutlon on a zonal basis,

anil also, thereforer on a iListrict basis'

'rhe origin-optimal and. d"estination-optimal d-istrlbu-

tions shown in Tables 2.13 ard 2.15 in d-istrict-d.istrict
form represent an ea.r]y stage in the d.evelopment of calibra-

tlon proceclures for the trip preferencing mod.el d.escribed-

in this chapter. The method-s used. for grouping trips and.

allotting trip preferences involvefl some maior simplifying

assuinptions, as d-escribed. earlier in this section, and- the

origin and. d.estinatlon d.emand- volumes Tuere obtained- from

opportunity curves ïrhich fepresented- | averager þehavlour

for the area, and- in so d-oing ïyere rather inad.equate f or

certain partlcular zonesr âS can be seen in Figures 2.3 and.

2.1+"

the flrst step in improving the performance of the

mod.el V/ould. seem to be to i-mprove the d.ema.nd- volunes, either

by uslng more opportunity curves as suggested. earl-ierr of

perhaps roy grouplng the trips rather d.ifferently. CLARK

([1O] and. t11 l) 1n d-eterrninlng opportunity curves in Lond-on

and. Osl-o tras used. much larger groupsr correspond-ing roughly

to the d-istrict groupings for Launceston, aniL in oslo has

separated. intra-d.istrlct trips out for special treatment.

The opportunity curves then seem a little Smoo+'her, although
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a cubic curve is sti11 necessary to fit to points from

Survey d.ata. The zones used. for Launceston were qulte

snlall in comparison to the d.istnicts of Oslo, and. could. have

mad.e mod-eI calibration unnecessari-ly Oifficult, due to v'¡id-e

variation in 'i;heir respective opportunlty curves. It

appears f rom the lÍte::ature ([10] and. [4t1 for example) tfrat

consid-erabl-e interest still exists in the analysis of

opportunity curves und-er d.ifferent trip stratificatlons and.

grouplngs, and. further d.evelopments along these lines shoul-d-

be of lmmed.late value in flecid-lng trip grouping aniL trip

d-emand. volumes for the preferencing d.istribution mod-el.

Vthether or not the simple preference structure used-

here lvou1r-l be aclequate if the ilemand. volumes Trere lmproved'

1s a c¿uesti-on which m'qst remain a toplc for future research"

lLe significance of the similarj-ty b etrreen the present

origin-optimal and. d.estlnation-optimal d-istrlbutions for

Launceston, Vfhere¡ âS can be Seen from Ta'o1es 2.13 a:nð" 2'15v

many elenents are id.entical, must also au¡ait later lnvestig-

ation.

v'lh11e the application of the preferenclng d-lstribu-

tion mod-el- gi.ren in this section d.oes not il-lustrate a

refinefl cal{bration procedure for the nod-eJ, it neverbheless

sholvs that the mod.el is feasible to use in practice, and-

talces the first steps tovrard.s a d.etailed- callbration and'

application. The resuLts obtaineiL ind.icate th.at the mod'el
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should. be capabl.e of reproiluclng survey data as we]-l as the

gravlty mod.eL, and. that the t lntervenlng opportunltiest

approach for d.etesmlning onlgln andl iLestlnatlon d'enan{

volunes ehouliL leail to a goodl. calfbration Brocedure for the

mod.el. A none general d.lscuselon on the callbratlon anil

use of, the mod.eL and. lts lntegratlon lnto the overall

Blarurlng Brocese 1s glven ln eectlon 4.2 of ChaBteP ltr andl

1n referenee lZt61'
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CI{APTER. 3

SHORTEST PATHS IN ROAÐ NE'IIIIIORKS

3,1 The Structure of RoaiL Networks

In tlre traffic asslgnment stage of tf:e transportation

planning process d.escriþecl in Chapter 1, the road. network is
cod.ed. in a form suitabþ for computer analysis, usually with

nod.es at the intæsections ard. l1r¡ks representing the

connecting street segments.

It has gerFrally been found. convenient in computer

progranmes for transportation planning (147], [¡o]) to a1low

up to four out-bound one-way l1nks for each nod.e or inter-

section 1n the nêtwork. (A rnore complex intersection is

usUally representecl- by two or more nod.es and. appnopriate

lnter-corueecting ]inks.) Figure 3.1(a).' shows tvro four-way

intersectlons ard. their assoclateil l1nks uniler thi.s schemeo

A roacl ne twork vrith N nod.es will therefore requlre computer

storage for up to llN links to be set asicle.

Once an ad.equate representation of the road. network

is obtalnect, automatic metþocls are used. to sel-ect routes

tlrrougþ the network f or tle assignment of preÖictedL traffic

volumes. TraVeI times or costs are associated. w1tÏ¡ the

]inks of t]æ nettnrork, ârd , in alnos t all assignrnent procecl-

ures, routes ivhich minimlze overaLl travel tirne or cost aro

computeit, using one of the nar\y stand.ariL algorlthms availaþIe

1351. Id.ea1ly, these shortest routes should. represent
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FIGURE 3.I. TWO FOUR-WAY INTERSECTIONS IN A ROAD NETWORK.
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logical travel routes between cl.lfferent nod.es of the net-

vyork, and., ttrerefore, represent rOutes wh-ich d.rivers would

be likely to take. Howeven, it 1s often found. that with-

out the extra network stmcture of turn penalties at some of

the nd.es, the shortest routes contaln unrealistlc zJ.g-

zaggfng, and- therefore do not represent loglcal roütes.

Fr¡rther, marìy turning movements are prohlbited. at peak

hours, introcluclng an infinite tr:rn penalty at some nod.es.

To represent the road. netwonk ad.equatelyr thereforer it is

necessary to superirnpose on the orlginal cod.eil network

turning penaltles ani prohibitions at some of the nodes.

It shoulcl hardly be necessary, however, to include

in a large road. netïyork of sone thousand.s of noclesr an

ind.lvidual penalty f or eaclr of the possiþle turnlng move-

ments. one suggestion (t:t1, 147), [lo1¡ is that the

ad.d.ition of a constant penalty for any ? change of d.lrectionf

at an intersectlon is sufficient. lhls 1s achleved. by

associating vritþ each Linlc a rsignr, rplusl ind.icating a

North-South Lirrk and. f minus? an East-Vrlest link, aS shown

1n FigUrê 3.1 (b). À change of sign in passing from one

l1nk to another inctlcates that the constant turn penalty

should. be add.ed.. Turning movements to þe prohiblted are

llsteil separately when thls method. is u,sed.. A l1ttle more

flexlþi]Ity in the use of intersection penalties may be

obtainecl- by specifylng certain rintersection typest [44] 1n
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d.etail, and. then givlng each intersection in the network a

t typuf va1ue. ..{lternatlvely, specif ic tturn t¡49esr can be

clefined, and. each turn given a t typer va]-ue.

Once extra structure is ad.d.ed. to a baslc network of

nod.es and. links, it is obviously essentlaL that it be

correctly taken into acsount in the calculation of shortest

routes. Unfortunately, it is not possilole to ad.apt

staniLard. shortest route algorithms by sinply ad.d.ing penal-

ties as they are encountered.¡ âs vri1l be explained- la ter in

this chapter. Method-s (t47], [¡O]) lasea on thls principle

nay give sub-optlmal routes ory in sonie circumstanceg v'¡here

turn prohibitions ¿Ire usedr may fail to find. any route at

all. An incorrect rnethod. of thls type þas been publi*ted-

recently 1n a paper by IíORI and. NISHIIilUP"A []l+]' illustrat-

ing the d.angers of extend.ing ttre application of stand-ard-

algorithms lvlthout proof n

A method for correctly taklng turn penaltles and.

prohibitlons into account in computing shortest routes has

been d.escribed. þy the autlror in 125), ard- vuas applied. for

networks of up to three thor¡,s and. nod.es in the Ì'{etropolitan

Ad.elald-e Transnortation Stuily. Tr¡rn penalties were

applied- to particr:lar turning moveÍÞnts uslng tturn typesl

as d.escrlbed_ above, with a tr.lr.n prohibition belng a

particular turn tlæe. It has recently come to the authorr s

attention that tlæ basic principle of tlre methoil has been
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glven þy CAfIDV,/ELL t7] 1n a brlef communication which seems

to have been overloot(ed. by other authors; 1t d.oes not

appear for example in the comprehenslve biþliography llS).
f n t his chapter the problem of allowing for turn

penalties 1s formulated. using the baslc principle of L25lt

together lv j.th a d.ynanlc programmlng treatment of the s1mp1e

I\ilankovian property on which etand.ard. shor.test route

algorithms are based.. Precise condltions on llnk ard. turn

costs are glven which are necessary and. sufflcient for tlre

applicability of this Markovlan property, and., thereforet

of most shortest route algorithms. The generic term

f routet is d.ropped- in favour of tpathr, where paths are

particular noutes lvhich, v¡here there are no turn penaltlest

may not visit argr nod-e more than once, and., where turn

penaltles a¡e includ.ed., may not visit arry link more than

OOCê o

Another approach to the incluslon of turn penalties

in road. networks iS one where extra links are ad.d.eÖ to the

network to represent turning movements [lt 1. ff for

exarnple t¿E tr:rning movements for the two central inter-

sections in Figure 3.1(a) are to be penalized- ind.e¡end-entlyt

and- tU-turnst prohibi-ted., the netv¿ork structure sþown in

Figur è 3.2(") results. Each intersection treateiL in t'ttis

way thus generateg up to seven extra nocl-es ard' twelve extra

Iin}"s, and. hence consideraþle extra d.iffiorlty in netv,rork
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FIGURE 3.2. THE USE OF EXTRA LINKS FOR THE INCLUSION OF

TI.'RN PENALTIES
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cod.ing, together wlth significant extra rleinand.s on computer

storage. For plannero d.eal1ng in the main wlth falrly

gross netv¡cnks with only coarse intersectlon stnucture ad.d-ei[,

this formuLation is usualLy founiL to be nuch too lnvolvecl

from the poir:t of view of both inltial cod.lng and. general

manual ard. automatlc ana1Ysls.

If tlre planirer is prepared. to treat -æJg intersect-

ion in tire rre twork wi tþ fu1] tr-rrning structurer a more

efficient nrethod. of network cod.lng than that of Figure 3.2(a)

1s posslþLe, ard. has þeen d.escriþed. recently in 1241. Nod.es

may be placed. mld.-l,ray betv¡een the road- intersections, v'rith

each link passing from the micl-dle of one street segment,

througþ the intersecti on, to tJre mid.d.le of a street segment

on the other sicle of the intersection. The tv¡o intersect-

lons in Figure 3.1(a) would. be cod.ed- as shovun in Flgure 3.2(þ),

From a baslc network of N intersections and' ¿+N connectlng

street segments, a netlvork of lfN nod-es (one for each street

segment) aniL l2N links (tnree per nod-e) wou10 be obtaineil'

this method. is similar in princlple to that of 125), but

again the d.etall of tþe netvrork cofling, and- the interpreta-

tlon of a netvrork d.issimilan in apllearance to tTæ physical

road. netvrork, make the rnethod. unattractive in p¡actice'

The f ornrulatlou. presentecl in thls chapter 1s based-

on vuhat appears to be the rnost eultable pnactical method' of

representing roafl netvrorks for both manual and- computer
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analysis, namely by neans of a neti,York rn¡ith nod-es at road'

lntereections, links for street segments¡ ald turn penalties

an(L prohibitions ad.d.ed. as extna stnrcture v¡here reqlrired..

Although the tlrne required. for computing shortest paths is

of the same ord.er as that for the formulation of Figure 3.2(þ),

the formul-ation presentecL here has been found. to be far

superlor 1n respect to ease of network codllng, interpretation

of results, and. computer storage requirements in recent

appLicatlons in tte Metropol-itan Ad.elald.e Transportation

Study.

3.2 Shor test Paths for Simr¡le Netwo-rhg

In this section the shortest path proþLem is formu-

lated. for sinple networks vrith no turn penalties or pnohibl-

tlons. The notation usecl 1s slmilar to that of FORD ard

FIILI{ERSON [ 19] .

Let ltt;t] b" a network consistlng of a set if of

noiLes x¡$¡ o . r e and' a set t of finks, trepresented' by

oriLered. palrg (*ry) of ¿istinct nod.es of t{, For each

nod.e x e !(, d.ef ine the set A(x) of nodes I after xr as

follows;
A(") = [y . ,l,l (*,v) e {l ,

an¿ for each link (*ry) € { t let a traversal- time t(xty)

be d.ef ineÖ. A sequence (xt rxr¡ . . . ¡x¡ ) of d'istinct nod'es

of l{ vrill be said' to d-efine a pg!þ fro¡n x1 to xn if

(*, ,*, *r.) e !' for j- = 1 ,2t.. .rr-1 i a similar sequence only
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urlth xl - xn ïrllL ctefine a g¡¿æ,

fhe cumulative travel time for a path or cycle

(rcrrxz¡...¡x¡) from x1 to xn ls givenþy litt(*rrxt*r).f=t
fhe problem of flnd.lng the shortest path from a given origin

nod.e N, sâtrr r to a d.estination nod-e d. is thus one of

find.ing a path from x to d. with mininal cumulatlve time.

This problem has been conveniently formulated. for the case

of strictly positive link traversal times by BELIMAN [4] '
using the f\rnctl onal equation technique of d.ynamic prognanm-

1ng. Hov,iever, several shortest path algorlthnsr incl-ud.ing

the one to be d.eseribeil l-ater in this chapter, require only

the less restrictive cond-itlon that tle cunulative travel

tlme for any cycle 1n the network be non-negatlve. A

functional equation fortnulation of the probl-em using 'chis

less restrictive cond-1t1on is given in the following

f,heorem_å.2J:

Let d. be a given d-estination nod.e of the network

[tt;t)' and. define

s+ (x, d.) = shortest path time from nod-e x to noCle d-t

for xelf and. xld, ancL

.1':,(driL) = O.

Then if for x I d, u(xrcl) d.enotes the cumrrlative time for a

path from x to ç[, the set [u'r(xra) lx e t(l is the unique

solutlon of the systen of functional equations



u(xrct) = IJii4 . (t(*ry)+u(yrd))
yeA(x)

u(ar¿) = O,

if and. only 1f for every cycle (
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for x ê l{t x I d, (3.2.1)

(3,2,2)

(3.2.3)

xr rt!2 ¡ r . o ¡x¡=x1 ) ln l¡t i*,1 t

iilt(x'xr *r)

IÉ; To prove that the set [u';r(xrd) lx e ffl satis-
fies (3.2.1) and. (3.2.2), let x e !(, x I d, and

suBpose ttrat (x=x, txzt...¡x¡=d.) is a path from

x to d. wlth

q':o(x, d) t(xr ,xr *r-).
n-1

I

If x2

If
to

Thue

- d.,

1¡l (x,d.) = t(xrd.) + u'r(ara)

yeA(x)

xz I d, (xzrxs ,... rx¡=d.) 1s a path from x2

d., and. hence

Þ u)i¡ (x, , d) .

q';t (xrd.)

i!:t(xr,*' *,.)

= 
nitt(*r 

r*r*.)l=1

>, M1n (t(x'y) r u;l¡(yr¿) ).
yeA(x)

(3.2.5)
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Now let J¡r e A(x) þ e such that

t(xryr) * u¡r¡(yr.,d) = ùllq.(t(*ry) + u'i'(yrd)),
yeA(x)

and. where vt I d let (Jrrryzr..rrJ[r=cl) be a path wlth

cunulatlve time q':, (y, , d.) . Then provid.eit V 1 I x for
1 < j ( rn, (xry. tyzc...¡Jf¡=Ö) is a path from x to ilt

and. hence

u+(xrd) <

= t(xryr) + u':¡(ytrd)

= Mln ( t(*rv) + u¿;t (y, d) ) ' (3.2.6)
YeA(x)

If V¡=x forsome ir1<J(mr then

(x=y¡ rlf ¡+r ¡.. elr¡=d.) ls a Bath from x to d.r and- hence

s,;,(xrd.) a'itt(yr rvr *r).t=J

Noïr since (xry, tvzt... ¡lrtr=x) is a cycl-e , (3.2,3) glves

t(xryr.) +

Thus
n-1+ >t
l=1

(yr ,yt *,. )

y€A
iìIin

(")
(t(*ry) + u'i'(yr¿) ). (3.2.7)

comblning (3.2,4) , (3.2.5) , (3.2.6), and. (3.2-7)

J- r> t(Y t ¡Tt.¡r)l=1

= Ivll
y€A

glves

q,l (xrd.) n (t(*ry) * u;rc(v'd)) * * $rx f d-.
(")
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As o';'(drd) satlsfies (3.2"2¡ by d.efinition, it follows aÉ

requirecl that the set [u{'(xud) l* e $l satlsfies (3.2,1¡

and. (3,2"2).
(t) Only 1.f ; rf the set [u,r,(xr¿) l" e ffl satisfies (3,2.1)

and. (3.2.2), and. (xrrxz r...rxn=x1) f" a cycle 1n

Itt;æ1, then

¿';'(x" r d) <

t(xr rxt+r) + u'l.,(x"rd).

(")

n-1
sla

l=t

Hence
n:1

'l't(xr 'xr*r) 
>/ oo

Unlqueness; Suppose that [or- (*r¿) l" e ¡(l and.

[ur(*rd.) lx e $l are two sets of path tirnes satisfying
(3.2.1) and. (3.2.2) , where for some particular

x e ll, x / d,

u" (xrd.) ( us (*rd) . ( 3.2.8)
I-,et (x=x1 rxz r . . . ¡x¡=d.) be a Bath wittr time u1 (x, it) .

Then by (3.2.1),

u1(x¡ rcl) <

(3.2.9)
n-1

But Ð-t(x1 rxt+1) = ur(x.rd), and. therefore, slnce
1=1

u1(xnrd.) = 1r1(Ar¿) = O by (3.2.2), equallty lrold.s in

ç3.2.9) for i = 1e?e.. . ¡rI-1 , ênd in partictrlar,

u"(xrrd.) = t(x1 ,x2) * ür(x2rd.).
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Hence ur (x2, i[) = 111 (x, , d) t(x" , x2 )

( ìrz (x" rd) by (3.2.1) .

Thus u, (x2 , d.) 1 :u,z(x2 , d.) .

Repeating this procedure for eaclr nod.e in the sequence

(xt rxz , . . . txn -d) eventual-Iy gives u, (¿, ¿) ( üz ( d, d) ,

contradicting (3.2.2) .

Ihe tMarkoviant property relatlng shortest path

times |n (3.2.1) is usecl in one form or another by all the

comnon shortest path algorithms. The fact that this

pnoperty d.oes not hold- f or networks in which some cycles

have negative traversal tine nakes the shortest path problem

nuch more d.ifficult to solve for these networks. As

mentioned. in Chapter 1 , it seems (enUOff þ71) that ln these

cases the problem must þe treateËL as a speclal f'orm of

traveLl-ing salesman problem, the solutton of whlch presently

places such heavy d.emand.s on computer time that only srùâIl

networks of 40 or 50 nod.es can be hanùled- (r,r11lr,n et al [2s]).

On the othen hanil, shortest path calculations using (3.2.1)

are commonly urad.e in transportation stud-ies fop netwonks of

several thousand. nod.es, vritf,.I quite reasonable computation

timeg. (Some sample times for MATS networks are given 1n

section 3.5). The reL atl on between the travel-llng salesman

problem and, the shortest path problem for negative cycles is

consld.ered. in cletail- in Append'ix II'
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3.3 The_Lntrod.uction_of Turn PeJLalties anÔ Prohibitions

suppose now that for each pair of ad.jacent Links

( (*,v) , (v,ò) 1n lt;tl a turn penaltv ø( (xrv) , (v, z) )

is d.eflned-, where prohibited. turning movements are assignecl

an infinite penalty. The formulatlon of the shortest path

problem given ln the previous section must now be re-examinecl,

beglnning rrvith the d.efinitlon of a P9Ë.
Let (*-*, txzt. o.ex¡=d.) be a seçluence of nod-es in

It;*J, not necessarily d.istinct except that x I d, with

(*rr*r*r) e. !, for i = 1r2ro..¡o-1 , and

ø'((xrrlct+r)r(*r-¡1rxr*z)) ( oo for i = 1r2r"'eYL-Z' Then

nod.e d. can be reached- from nod-e x vla the nod-es

(x=x" t&zt...¡x¡=d.). If the nod.es (x=x1 ?Xpc..'¡X¡=d.) are

not ilistinct, and. xr = Xg for gome r < Se the sequence

(*-xa txzt ooo¡x¡rxr+tr.o rrxsrxs+1r...ex¡=d.) contains the

sulosequence (x"rx"+!r.or¡xs=xr). Not\¡ for networks with no

turn penalties or prohibitions¡ of equivalently where

r((xry)r(ytz)) = o for every palr of ad.iacent links

( (xrv) , (y,r) ) in lt ir), tþ seque nce of nocles

(*-*rr...rxrrxs+1r...¡x¡=d-) has (*tr*t-r") e I' for

i - 112r.r.¡frs+1r.o.erI-1r and. zr((xrrxt+r)r(*t+1txl*"))=O

for i = lr2rror¡frs+1r.o.2lL-2. Thug d' can be reached'

from x via tire nod.es (xr,rxzr...txrrxs+1tr"¡x¡)' Hence

,where no penalties or prohlbitions are used., nod-e repêt1t-

ions can al,ways þe removed. from a sequence of nod.es
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connectlng a given palr of nod.es X and. d.r ssyr ancL it 1s

reasonaþle to insist that a path from x to d' be cl-efined-

by a sequence of Qi$ieg! nod.eg. If however in the above

example rr((x"-1rxr)r(*"rxrrr)) -oor nod.e d. cannotbe

reached. from x via the nocles (xt rxz t. . . ,xr rxs +L t .. . ¡x¡ ) .

Thue whero turn penalties and. prohibitions are useclr it 1s

not alvuays posslble to remove nod.e repetltions fnon a

sequence of nod.es connecting a given pair of noiLes, and- it

becomes unreasonable to restrlct the definltion of a path

to a sequence of d.istinct noiles. In Figure 3.3 îor

exanple, if zr( (ar¡), (¡rf ) ) - oo2 lt is lnpossible to reach

nod.e t Yrtithout passlng thnough nod.e b more than oDCêr

The S equence of n9d.e6 (X=X1 tçz t.. . ¡X¡=d,) cOn¡XeCt-

ing x to ô can clearly be u/ritten as a sequence of

links ((xrrxz) r (xarxs) r... r (*n-rrxr,)), ïrihere

rr((xrrxr+1)r(*r+1rxr*z)) ( oo for 1 = 1t2¡"'eTL-2'

Suppose now ttrat the tinks (xtr*r*r), 1= 1r2r"'¡rl-1 are

not d.istinct, and. (xr rx.*r) = (x" rxs+r) for some r < 8¡

Then the sequence of links

( (*r. rx¿) , (x¿ rxs) , . .., (*r rxs +1) , (", al rxa *r) ,. , ' , (xn- ¿ rxn ) )

has z'((xrrxr+r)r(*t+r¡xr*s)) ( oo for

1= 1e?e...¡frs+1 ,s*2¡o..¡TL-2, anil it iS therefore clear

that repetitlons of llnks can always be renovefl from a

Seçluence of links Corlnectj-ng a given pair of nod-es. Thus

1t seems reasonabLe for networks with tunn penal-tlee ancl
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FIGURE 3.3. PORTION OF A ROAD NETWORK WITH TWO TWO-WAY
STREETS (UlrurS t,2 AND LINKS 3,4), FOUR ONE-WAY STREETS
(LINKS 5,6,7,8), AND SIX INTERSECTIONS (NODES o,brcrd,erf.).
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prohibitlons to lnsist that a path from one nod.e to another

be repr.esented. by a sequence of @.
It 1s therefore noïu convenient to label the l1nks

of I h¡p¡... ¡ ard. let
a(}.) = lnitial nod.e of link 

^,¡(l) = terminal nocle of llnk I.
Thus in the rtnod.e palrrt notation À is the link
(a(l) ,t(X) ). The traversal time for lirrk À e I can be

wrltten as r(l), and" for each pair of linlcs (lrp) wittr

b(^) = a(p) the turn penalty for passing from link À to

link tL is d-enoted. by rr(\rþr) . The set iI of I aÖrniss-

iþle Linlt pairst (lrp) in l¡t;tl is d.efined. as follows;

,lú" = [(l,rz) i \tþ € fl, t(l) = a(p) , r(\rp) < *J .

For completeness the neturork llf ;l] together ivith associated.

turn penalties ard prohibitions will now be referred. to as

the network llf ;t;nf .

A path from a lirrlr }o to a lin]< },n rûay now þe

represented. by a sequence (IrrÀrr...rÀn) of d.istinct
links of l¡t ;t, ;tt] sueh that ( ht , Àr * r ) e Jt for
i = 1e?e..r¡rr-J; a slmilar sequence only wlth It - \n

will roe termed. a S¿gk. lhe cuinulatlve tine for a path or

cycle (ÀrrÀrr...rÀ¡) from ¡,1 to 
^n 

is glvenþy

illtr(hr) + n(Àr,Àr*r)). Such a path or cycle therefore

beglns on link À", travenses links },rrÀrr..rrÀn-r, and'

turns onto llnk \. The path (l ,315181617) from llnl< 1
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to link 7 in Figure 3.3 f¡ot exampJ-e begins on 11nk 1,

traverses links 3r5r\, and. 6, and passes through nod.e b

onto Link 7, Link 7 is not traverged- hou¡ever'

The problem of d.eterminlng shontest paths where

turn penaltles and prohibitions are present can now be

forrnulated. by continulng the analogy of uslng tlinkst in

place of tnod.esr in tþe siurple network problern of section

J.2. Defining for each À e /t
¿(l) = Í.tt e {; (l'Pr) e fi},

the foLlowing theorem can b e provecl. in ti:e Same manner aS

Theorem J.2.1 .

Thegr.gÌn_å.lJ:

Let ö be a given d.estination linlc of the network

þr;t;ttf , and. d-ef ine

u'þ(},rô) = shortest path tirne from llnk À, to

link ö, for ), e { and. 
^ 

I ôr and.

,,:r ( ö, ô) = O.

Then lf for X I õ, u(XrO) clenotes the cumulative time for

a path from }. to ö' the set [ua'(],rô) l^ e Xl is the

unique solution of the system of functional equatlons

o(¡,, o) I¡lin ( tr(x) + rr(l,p) I + u(p¿'o))
p.art(x)

(3.3.1)

for ÀeÉ,\l ô¡

u(oro) = o,

if and. only 1f for ever¡¡ cycle (lrrÀrr...t

(3.3.2)

Àn=}o ) itt

(3.3.3)Itt;t ;n), nit(r(Àr ) + r(Àrrtrr*r)) >
l=1
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Thus all the shortest path algorlthms which have

been used. to solve the system of equations (3.2.1) ancL

(3.2,2) can nov,/ be appl1ed. to the system (3"3.1) and. (3.3.2)

for road. networks with turn penaltles and. prohlbitions.

The princlple employecl in this sectlon to obtain a neïu set

of functional equations for networks with turn penalties,

can also þe usecl to obtain systems of functional equations

for the kth shortest routes [:41 thnough such networks.

The formulati on of BELLLIAIrT and. KALABA t5] for example can be

extend.ed" ln this vray to cover the inclusion of turn penalties

in road. networks. This extension is such a straightforwarcl

d.evelopment of the theory in thls section that no further

d.etail need. be given hëre.

The principle of Theorem 3.3.1 can be used. with arSr

of the methocls described. 1n section 3.1 for representlng

tunn penalties wlthin a computer memory, and. was first

applied by the author for the lÍetropolitan Ad.eLaifle Trans-

portation Stuity, using rturn typesr. This approach

represented. an essentlal saving in computer memory require-

nente for the Ad.el-aid.e Stud.y over the method. of Figure 3.2(b).

Computer rururing tlmes ard. practical d.etails of the IúATS

work are given Iater.
The algorithm usecl in MAÎS for solvlng tTe system

(3.3.1) and. (3,3.2) TVas slightly d.if1erent fron the method.

often consid.ered. to be the best, narnely the fVhiting ard.

Hillier method., and. the neTII method. ls d.escribed. 1n the next

section.
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3,1+ An Aleorithm for Eipd.inE Shortest PathE

MIIRCHTAIVD l35l has d.ivid.ed. current shortest path

algorithms lnto thnee classes; tree-building nethod.s, matrix

nethod.s, and. partitioned. metþod.s. Although very efflcient
natrj.x methoils have recently been d.eveloBed. 117) t the

computer storage requirement of at least N2 locationg for
an N-nod.e network is presently too onerous for large road-

networks. The partitioned. method.g attempt to overcome this

computer storage problem by d.ecomposing large nettrorks into

smalLer parts, applying an existing matrl)c method' to each

part, anfl then re-'rniting the parts. Recent work on this

subject has been reported. by MILLS [31). The tree-buildlng

method.s constitute the cLass most often used. by transporta-

tion planners, ard. these method.s stlll seem to be the most

convenlent to use in practice, from tlp point of view of both

conputer storage ard. computation tlme.

the method. to be d.escrlbed. in this sectlon belongs

to tle tree-bui]cllng class, and. io 1n fact a mod.lfication of

DtEsopots procedune as described. by POLT,ACK and. UIIEBENSON 139).

As DAJÍTZIG l13l has polnted. out, tþ various tree-builcling

method.s aLl use tle same theoretical princlple, namely the

Markovian property of Theonems 3.2.1 anil 3.3,1 t ar¡d. there-

fore differ only in the d.etails of the computatlonal proced.-

ure employect. However, for large networks sllght changes

in the computational procedure can produce qulte signiflcant

changes in the computation tine, which can ln turn affect
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ovenall cost for a transportation stuily, where computer

programmes may be rurr Inany tlmes'

since thls thesls 1s concerneiL in 'the main with the

u-se of turn penal'bies and. prohibitions in roact networks,

the algorlthm will þe d.escrlbeiL as a method- of solvlng the

system (3.3.1) and. (3.3.2) for t'lre set of shortest patl:

link times lu* (},, Ô) I h € ¿ J 1n the ne twork lt;t';t'tf '

The assumption that for any cycLe (À" 
' 
À' t ' ¡ ' t l¡=)'1) '

"it("(¡,r) + n'(À1 ,xr-,r)) >
t=1

will be rTad"e to guanantee the lvlarkovj.an property of

Theorem3.3.1.Sui:posethatad'estinationllnköhas
been selected. ard. let the total number of links in the set

t be L. The procedure r¡¡1f1 make use of a table T of

length L, whose positions are labelled' O 
'1 '2e " '¡L-1 '

Ateachstageoftheproceduretwopointerspand.q.will
reference curnent trtoprr anÖ "bottomtt positions respectively

1n T. burther, each linlr À e f will have a label cf

the form [a(l) rç(}.) ], where q(À) is the current best

time fnoro ¡, to ô' ancl ø(l) is a I1nk of /(\) sr-lch

that

e(¡,) = r(l) + n'(^'cx(l)) * ç(ct(^))'

It will also be convenient to d"efine the set ß(À) of

links rrbefore Nr as follows;

ß(x) = ltt. t';(P',T) € il¿l'
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The procedure begins with the lin}<s À e l, \ I õt

laþeIlecL [-r*], l-ink ô labelled. [-'0]rp= Q=o, and-

the link ô entered. at position 0 of table T. The

general step 1s as follolvs;
(t) Examine the "top" entry in table T; that is the entry

at position pr If thls top position of T is empty,

the procedure terminates. Qtherlvise, if 
^ 

1s the link

in this posltionr remove 
^ 

from T, and- replace p by

(p+1) mod. L.

(z) rf ß(À) is empty, go to (t )' otherr¡ise take l¿eø(h) ;

(i) rr r(p) + r(t¿,\) + a(x) >

(ii) rf r(p¿) + rr(p¿,À) + ,p(l) <

setting o4ù - X' q1t) = r(tt) + n'(p¿,},) + e(},), and-

examine the link P as follolvs;

(t) If link p 1s currently entered- in table Tt

go to (iri) '
(¡) If link þL 1s not currently entered- in T but

has appeared. in T previously, enter P at the

top of T; that is, replace p by (p-t ) mod- L

and. lnsert P at tlre new positlon po Now go

to (iii).
(") If link u has never appeared- 1n Tr insert

p at the bottom of T; that 1s, give q. the

new value (q+1) nod" I and. insert p at the neïy

position Qr Now go to (fii).
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(iii) rr all p¿ee(}.) have been testeil., go to (t).

Othervrise, take a new pev¡(X) , and. go to (i).

To facilitate d.ecislon making in Z(ii) 'rflagr?

varlables couLd. 'oe kept for each 11nl<, ind.icating whether

the current status of the link is ("), (¡), or ("). These

variabLes woul-d. then be upd.ated. as the link status changes

d.urlng the proced.ure.

It luil-l novr be proved. that the above procedure

terminates in a finite number of steps, and. that on ternlna-

tlon the shortest path time from a l1nlc À to ô 1s given

by e(À), and- a correspond.ing shortest path is d.eflned- by

the sequence of links (^ra(À) ,cx("(l) ) , o, .. ) . To show

flnstly trrat the sequence (hro(X) ,c(ø(^) ) r., o. ) is mad.e up

of d.istinct links r âssume to the contrary that repetitions

can occu.r¡ That is, suppose that at some stage of the

procedure (trrrÀrr...rÀn-tr\=Àr) i" a sequence of links

with
a(),t ) = Àr *r for i = l r2r. o. eTL-2e

Àn-r e ß(Àn),

and r(xn-r) + r(Àn-rrÀn) + ç(^n) < ç(Àn-r), (3.¡+.t¡

and. that Àn-r is about to be re-label-1ed. vrith

ç(ln-") = r(In-r) + ur(^n-rr},n) + q(},n) and. a(Àn-") = Xn,

thus completing the cycle (Àr rÀr t... tÀn- r rÀn=Ir) .

Now since Cx(Àr ) = Àr *r for i = 1e2e. o,2!t-2, 1t follows
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from the d.eflnition of the cornputatlonal procedure that

e(Àr) >- r(Xr) + r'(¡,rrÀr*r) + p(Àr*t) for 1 = 1r2r..terr-Ze

so that

e(^1) > ilrtr(Àr) * n(Àr,Àr*")) + e(l"-").

Then since }.1 = Àn , (3.4.1 ) gives

r(Àn-r)+z'(¡,n-r,Àn) + iilfr(Àr)+ø(lr,xr*r) )+q(Àn-r) < q(rn-*),

that is,
n- t
>- (r(Àr )+ø'(xr,Àr *r) ) <

f=1

Thus und.er the assumption that for any cycle

(I.rlrr..¡rÀn=Àr),

'it ("(x, ) + ø(Àr,À, *r) ) >
l=1

the sequence (^ra(x) ,o(ø(l) ) ,. " .. ) is a sequence of

d.istinct llnks, and. must therefore contain the I1nk ðt at

which polnt the sequence terminates.

Since at oach stage of the proced.ure the time

A(I) for the Link \ ls the cumulative time over some

sequence of d.istinct links (¡,ra(¡.) ,a(ø(h) ) r. . ,, õ) , 9(},)

is bound.ed bel-ow. Hence, slrpe a l1nk À is insented' ln

taþ1e T only v¡lren g(X) ie @, the proceilure must

terrninate. On termlnation it 1e clear that for each link

X e f t
p(h) < r(^) + zr(1,¡-¿) + 'pfu), ror each linl< u € Ã(l)'

to ö,and., assumlng some path exists from each

{r
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e(^) = r(r) + ør(l,cr(l) ) + q(o(l) ), where ct(l) e ¿(l).
lhus

e(^) = (tr(l) + zr(¡,r¡.¿)l + ç('¡r))Irilin
p,âA'(^)

arrit on termination the set tq(l) lX e Cl is a set of path

times for the paths [(lrø.(l)ra(o(À))r...rô)lÀ e f,J, satlsfv-

1ng (3.5.1) and. (3.3.2) . Hence þy Theoren J,3.1 t the paths

d.etermlned. by the above procedure are shortest paths.

The operation of the algorithm may be iLemonstrated.

by applying Ít to tlF sma1l network in Flgure 3.3. Suppose

l|nk 7 is taken as tfp ilestlnatlon 11nk, ör ard. that the

llnk times in certain unlts are

r( 1 ) =r(z) =9o t r(Ð=r(4) =75 , r( p) =r(6) =r( 7) =r(8) =2o

and. the turn penaltles

r(1 ,3) =n(4,2) =n(4tl) =tr(6,7 ) =0 ,

n(l rt+) *n(3,ù =rr(5 ,B)=ø( s ,6) =n(6 ,3) =5 ,

rr(6 ,2) =tr(z 11) =15 , ancl t(l ,7) ø.

Llnlr numbers are entered. lnto table f as shown ln Table 3.1.

Posltlon 5 is the only one whictr has more than one entry

d.uning the procedurer âs 11nk 5 !s re-enterecL on the sixth

step. The þracketed. numþens denote the step on which the

comespond.ing lir:k ls removed. froni table Tr vrrlttr I1nk f

being removeiL on tle fifth step, re-entered. on t'he sixth

step, and. removed. again on the seventh step. Taþ1e 3.2

gives the final labels [,r(l),q(^) ] f or shortest paths to

link 7. Thus the shortest path from link 1 to Llnk / has a
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Table 3,1 , TaþLe T for Shortest PatTre to Llr¡k 7 for the
Netwonk 1n Flgure 3"3.
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B

7

6

Taþle 3,2. Flnal Labels [ø(l)rp(?r)] ron Shorteet Paths
to Llr¡k 7 tor the Network 1n Flgure 3.3.
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travel tlme of 2,1+0 unlts, and. ls glven by the sequence of

l-lnlks (1 ,3 rD ,B ,6 ,7) ,

As for the shortest path pnoblem fon networks wlth
no turn penaltles or prohibitione, relaxlng the cond.ltion

that all cycles lave non-negatlve cumulatlve times for the

formulation in section J.J makes the problern very nuch more

d1fflcult computationally to solve. In fact as mentioned.

earLier only very snal1 networks can be hand.led. u¡ith rêâsor-

able conputatlon times by curnent nethod.s.

In a netwek where some negative times have been

specified., lt may not always be easy to deciile u¡hether or

not arry negatlve cycles can occur, ard. hence whether or not

the shortest path problem for the netwonk can be solved. by

uslng tte Markovian property of Theorems 3.2.1 and. 5.3.1.
Und.er such clrcumstances 1t may be wortÏrwhile to incorporate

in a computer programme of the aþove or a sinilar algorlthm

a check for d.etecting any negatlve cycles in the network.

It is easily seen that a negative cycle will cause the above

pnocedure to repetitlvely reduce the cumulative tlme e(^)

for some lin]<e 
^ 

by passlng around. the negative cycle over

and. over agaln. But it ls clear that a lowen bound. can be

computed. for e(À); for exampLe the sum of aL1 the negative

times ["(X) + zr(¡,r¿¿) ] ' 
(}.'ir) e !1,. Thus negatlve cycles

can be d.etected. by checking each tlrne a link 
^ 

is

re-labelIecl that tfre new g()1) is not less than lts loluer
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bound., If a e(l) is ever found. to þe less than the lower

bound-, the procedr.re ls termlnated. and. the shortest path

problem as formulated. in thls chapter 1s left unsoLved..

3.5 Comparison of fiuo Shortest Path Aleorlt}uns

tr''or the application of tr¡rn penaltles ard. prohibltÍons

to the netwonks coctedl for MATS, the problem arose of select-

ing the best algorithrn to solve the systen of equatlons

(3.3.1) and. (3,3,2). The above proceilure appeared. to be

very suitable from a computer storage point of viewr whereas

the ïttlrltlng ard. Hilller nethod. LSZI Ls usually consid.ered. to

þe the fastest.
The two proced.ures were compared. on a Control Data

3600 Cornputer for the MATS ne tworks without arry intersestion

structure, using tÌæ simple shortest path formulatlon of

eection J.2. The intersection structure was omltted. so

that nelther proced.ure 'ìJras hampered r¡¡1th computer storage

dlfflcultles. The Vt/hitir¡g and. Hill,ier nethoil was programmecl

in a manner very similar to that iLescribed. in Append-ix C of

reference [¡O], and. both proced.ures were coited. 1n the Control

Data 5600 assernbly langqage' COMPASS, with consid.eraþle

attention being glven to programme efficlency. Computation

tlmes oþtained. from these experiments are given 1n TabLe 3.3,

witlr t,lre TVhltlng ard. Hillier methoil being slower for small

networke, and. elightly faster for large networks.

Tlmes srch as those given ln Table 3.3 wil1. of course
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¿+o

219

375

l+11

6o7

7

23

205

336

451

631

172

630

5639

63sl

7373

az64

Vúhltlng
AL

ar¡d. Hi1ller
gorithm

Algorithm Öescribecl.
in Section 3.4LlnksNod.es

Times 1n milll-seconcleNetwork

69

170

1138

2113

2537

2793

Table 3.3. Average tlmes required. to conpute

a13. paths to one clestlnatlon nod.et

for some I,IATS networks lY1th no

turn penalties. T,lnli times varled.
f roin O.00 to h0.95.
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be very sensitive to the vray each algorlthm is programmeil

and. to the structure of tTre networkg ueed., in particular

to euch parameterÊ as maximun link tir¡e ard the nunber of

noites. ll'Ihile a d.etallecl d.lscussion of the signlflcance of

thege factors ls beyond. the ocope of this theslsr the results

1n Table 5.J should. be of lnterest. They d.emonstrate that

lt may be lrnposslble to d.ecid.e on the fastest algorithm for

a partlcuLan applicatlon without suitable experlmentatlon.

The cleclsion to use for tTe MATS networks the

algorithm d.escriþed. above rather tlen tlre V='.Ilriting ard' H111ier

nettrod. was baseiL on the timee in Table 3.3 and. computen

storage consj.d.eratlons. The progranmes d.eveloped. for tfre

Control Data 3600 will be d.escribed in the next section, anil

their use 1n Ad.elald.e d.lscussed.

7.6 Practical Ar¡oticati on

lhe shortest path prograrune written by the author

for MATS, to be used. on a 32K Control Data 3600 computer,

provid.eil. fon networks of up to 5000 nod.es ard 12000 linkst

wi.tÏr 32 turn penalty types availaþle fon each tr,lrn. Type O

represented. a zero tunn penalty and. type 51 a turn prohlb-

itlon, while types 1 to 30 cculd be speclfied. by the üsêlr¡

An optlon was i.ncorporated. lnto the progranme to build.

shortest paths fon networks with no turn penaltiee or

prohlbitlons, ueirrg the formulatlon of sectlon 3.2. lhis
option lflas particr¿larly us¡efuL for the analysis of artiflc-
1al rspld.en weþr networks connecting zone centrolclsrwhlch



were cod.ed. as an a id in the

stud.y.

7Q.

trip d.istributlon phase of the

An assignment progranme rJÌras wnitten to assign inter-
zonal trlp volumes for up to 650 zones to paths generated by

the shortest path programme. Trlp volumes and. ehortest
paths v,iere reail as input, ârd. total linl< volumes and. turning
volumes lrere calculatecl and. reported as output.

The sections of both the shortest ¡xrth and. asslgn-

ment programmee Ìyhich were executed. a large number of times

were written 1u the assembly language COLIPASS to minj.mize

computing tlme. The two programmes u/ere used. for the

analysi.s of several road. and. public traneport networks in
MATS. A road. network of 2537 nod-es arf, 7373 links
(mentioneÖ ln Table 3.3) with 561+ zone centroid.s, requlred.

a shortest path run of 30 mlnutes, and- an asslgnment run of

20 mlnutes, inc1uillng input-output tlme a¡r1 full link volu¡¡e

and. turnlng mwement r"þorts for the assignment.

Both the programres described above were ftrlly
d.ocumented. and. lodged. witå the National Aesociatlon of

Australlan State Roail Authorlties, ard. are available thnough

this bocly.

A shortest path programme v¡rltten more recently by

the author, for a 3% Contnol Data 6400 computer, includ.es

a facllfty for speciflring tintersectlon typest as v¡eII as

tunn types. A complementany assignrnent pnogramme was also
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written for tle Control Data 6400, ard' both programmes were

used. 1n the Launceston Area Transportatlon S¿ud.y in early

1968.

The shorteet path formulation presented. in thie

chapter is particuLarly relevant to the analysls of congested.

Central Business Dlstrlct (Cgp) networks. 1\¡rn penaLties

are of partic'ular importance, as ls ilemonstrated. by shortest

paths computed for Central Ad.elaid.e in MATS, shown in
Flgure 3.\. The d.ash-d.ot llnes show the shortest path from

the centre of t he city to the nod.e in the top nlght-hand.

corner of the figure wltlr no tr:rn penalties, whl1e the d.ashed.

llnes give the shortest path where realistic turn penaltles

are 1nclud.ed.. The d.lfference between the former llIogical-
rstair-caser path and. the latter logical path il-Iustrates the

lmportance of properly lnclud.lng turn penaLties for a CBD

netvr¡ork. A proposed. proced.ure for tl¡e mod.el analysis of

CBD networks using shortest paths 1s d.escrlbeiL ard d.iscussed.

1n Chapter 4 of this thesis.
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CHAPTER I+

DISCUSSION

4.1 General

This thesis consid.ers two partlcuLar stages of the

transportation plannlng process; trip d.istribution, and. the

calculation of shortest paths 1n road networks. A partlcu-

1ar trip d.istrj.butlon moclel is proposed. in Chapter 2 using

the pref,erencing notation of utility theory, and. a partlcu-

lar formulation of the shortest path problem is glven in

Chapter 3. Chapters 2 and 3 are almost entlrely d.escrlptlvet

and. glve d.etail.ed. mathematical treatments of the two problems'

together wlth d.eecriptlons of the appllcation of the formula-

tions to actual urban d.ata. It is tþe purpose of this

chapten tO give a general discusslon on each of the two

formulations, relating the partlcular approaches taken to

the general iiLeas on transportation plannlng philosophy

given in Chapter 1.

4.2 The Preferencins Distributlon Mod-e1

l,,[any d.1ff erent mocLels have þeen propos ed' for

ilistrlbuting urban trips, and. it rnight be argued. that

presenting a new mod.el here merely ad.d.s one more to a long

I1st. Perhaps the real need. is for an exhaustlve evalua-

tion of the cument nod.els and. the d.etermlnation of a

tbestt mod.elr so that plannersf d.iflieultles in d.eclillng on

a moilel to use for a partlcular appllcation would. be
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resolvecl. It Would. seem to the author, holuever, that the

f bestf mod.el would. vay1y wlth the general approach taken to

transportation planning anfl the d.escrlptlon of travel

behavlour. Since there 1s at present a consid.erable lack

of unanlmity on the þest approach to these subiects, and- a

gooil uniterstand.ing of the social and econornic factors und.er-

lying trip-making has yet to emerger new approaches to toplcs

such as tnip d.istrlþution may s t111 prove to þe of consid'er-

able valüe.

The utility theory fornulatlon of the trip prefer-

encing moile] seems to provid.e a natural fnamework wlthin

vrhich the various soc1al and- economic factors consid-ereil by

trip-rnakers cal þe analysed-. i¡/ofkers can b e thought of as

competing for ïuork-placesr and. arranging the posslþil-1ties

ln ori[er of preference. Slmilarly, employment centres can

be consid.erecL to compete for the available vtiorlc-force, and-

to arrange the posslble employees 1n ord-er of prefêrêmcêr

whether the resulting d-istn1'or-rtion Ïuould, be worker-optimal

or employer-optimal would. d.epend. on tt¡e prevailing social

and. economlc conititiollS¡ the mod.el ls thus particularly

suitable for d.escrlbing the lnteractlon and' t competitionf

þetween the trip orlglns and- d-estinatiorrsr

Thesuggestlonthatautilitytheoryapproachto
the d.escription of trip-making will prove of value is

Êupported þy recent proposals by BECKtuIANN l2l and'
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QUAIfDT [+01 that utility theory be applied. to the problem

of mod.al cholce. A personrs preferences between d.iffenent

mod-es of travel would. be evaluated by associatlng a utility
function vr¡ith each mod-e. Thls f\rnetion night express for
example tlre total money value to a traveller of a particular

mocLe of travel, such as car or train, where such factors as

travel time, comfort, anit terminal walk t.ime would. be

expressed. in terms of money value. The travellerr s

prefer.ences betvr¡een illfferent modes of travel would. then

be assuned. to correspond. to an ord.ering of the mod.es by

money value. The d.ifficulty herer of course, as 1n nany

similar economic probletns, 1s d.ecld.ing on what money value

a person places on comfort as compared. with say travel or

walk tirne. Such relative values are surely the crux of

mod.al choice, however, and. this utility theory formulation

would. appear to show tire problem 1n its true 1lght.

This treatment of mod.al cholce can be combined. with

the trip preferencing mod.el to permlt an integrateit

approach to mod.al cholce and d.istribution. These two

aspects in the planrring process have alv'rays been d.ifficult
to separate, I/ltith some planners suggesting that mod.al choice

should. be preilicted.'oefone trlp d.lstributlon and. others

favouring mod.al choice pred.iction after trip ttistribution.

Thene are also strong ground.s for consid.erlng the mod-es of

'bravel available at the trip gentration stage; areas wlth
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high car-oï'rnership or well served. by public transport may

generate more shopping trips for example than areas wlth
Less ad.equate tnansport facllities.

fl:e noCtal cholee factor may be lnseparable from

the trip èlstributlon phase in a case for example where a

wonker prefers a certain group of Jobs over all other Jobs

in the urban area, and- from thls group of jobs he prefens

those to which he can nead.ily trave] by pubIlc transpont,

so that his car can be left at home to be used. þy other

members of the family. If the origin d.emand. for such work-

places in the d.istrlbution mod.el is greater than the

numþer available in the urban area, this v'¡orkerrs prefer-

ence may pass in the cLlstributlon process to work-places

in hls special group to whlch he must d-rlve his car' before

passlng to work-pLaces else-v¡here in the urban area which

are served. by public transport. The competltion betleen

workers for work-plaees with certain characterlstlcs 1s

thus suggestive of a I game theoryr approach, where consid.-

erable informatlon is available about the preferences of

both the v¡orkers and. the work-placês¡ It Ís d.ifficult to

see hoï¡ such complex interactlon between Wolakers and. work-

places and- the transport facilities availabLe can be taken

into account by models in whlch d.lfferent mod.es of travel

must be consld.ereiL separately.
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Mod.al choice wouLd. Brobably be regard.ed. by most

plairners as the least satisfactory phase of the curuent

plaruring process, and. consid.erable research effort is being

put into the d.evelopment of inproved. techniques, The

papers mentioned. earlier by Beckmann and- Quand.t geem to

the author to be 1ead.1ng in the right d.irection 1n

ad.vocating the use of utility values for d.escrlblng

travellersr preferences in choice of mod.e, and- thls
approach could. well be extend.ed. to the trlp distribution
phase by the use of the trip preferencing formulation.

The ealibration of the trip preferencing mod.eJ

v¡ould. then lnvolve an investigation of the socio-economíc

factors behind. travell-ersr preferences, lvith special

soclal cond.itions d.escriþed. in terms of a special trip
preferencing structure, rather than a numerical ItK-Factorrt

as used. in the gravity mod.eL, for example, In forecasting

future travel patterns the plarueer would. be attemptlng to

pred.ict future social attitud-es to traveL in terms of trip
preferences rathe than rad.Justment factorsr, lvhich are

d.ifficult to interpret. V/hereas the ad.jus tment factors

employed. during the calibration of current nod.els are

usually left unchanged. for pred.iction of future travel,

speclal social conititions are 1ike1y to change over a

period- of time, and. reaListic planning must attempt to take

account of these changes. Qne strlking example of this
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type of epecial social cond.ition occurued. in the smal1

rsatelllte townf of Elizabeth in the Metropolitan Ad.elaid'e

Transportation Stuily 132). the population of Elizabeth

conslsted. largely of migrant groups new to Aclelald.er and.

it was found. that thelr trips tend-ecl to remain wlthln
Elizabeth ltself nuch more than would. have been expeeteil

from trip behavioun 1n other suburbs of Ad.elaid.e. As

these groups become integrated. into the general communityt

thelr travel patterns would. be expecteil to change in
favour of longer trips.

Current research ([to] and. [+t1¡ into opportunity

curves d.eterming the origin and. d.estination d.emarrd. volumes

d.escribed. in Chapter 2 would. appear to be along the same

philosophlcal lines ae the above proposals. Different
opportunlty curves for d.ifferent areas, sexes, and.

occupations are being d.eveloped. in an effort to lmprove

the trlp distriþution phase of the planning process. The

trlp preferencing mod.el also plays an interestlng roJ-e in
the d.ebate on v'rhich of the origln or d.estination demand

volumes can be d.eterminecl with greater reliability. The

lntervenlng opportunities mod.el- makes use of only one

system of d.emand. volumeer €ither origin or d.estination,

and. opinion is d.lvid.ed. on the qtrestion of whether better
survey ir¡formatlon 1s oþtainecl at the home or at the

vrork-plâcsr The preferencing mod.eL uses information
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from both hotne anct lvork-place, with the origln-optlmal

d.istrlbution favouring the bome interview iriformationr anil

the d.estlnatÍon-optimal d.istribution favouring the work-

place infornation. Td.ea11y these d.istributions should. be

id.entical, and. the d.iff erence between them is a usefirl

lnd.ication of the d.egree of rcompatibilityr between the

home ard. work-place survey d.ata,

The above d.iscussion lnd.icates the wid.e scope for

lnvestigation into the grouping of trips, the allocation of

preference structures, and. the fletermination of origln and

d.estination d.emanil volumes for the trip preferenclng mod.el.

[he applicat,ion of the mod.el to Launceston in Chapter 2

clearly uses a very coarse caliþratlon proceilure in the

Ilght of the above remarks, and. the results rmret therefore

be regard.ed. as lllustrating the computational aspects of

the nod.el rathe than a reflned. calibration. For this

reason, no d.etailed. comparisons have been made with the

gravity mod.el results or the survey d.atar although an

element by element lnspection of the tables in Chapter 2

is of value in uniLenstanding tþe principles of the mod.el.

The d.irections for furtlrer reeearch 1nd.1cated. here

as ln Chapter 2 are concerned. mainLy r¡ith obtai.nlng â great-

er unfler,stand.ing of the socio-economlc factors of trip-

maklng rather than the d.eveloprnent of aild.eil mathematical

sophistication for the trip preferenclng mod.el. As
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d.escribed. aþove, research along these l1nes is currently in

progress, and. seems to support the princlples of the present

approâchr

4.3 the Shortest Path FoJ:mulatig]i for Roacl NelEvvgqÞ

several approaches have been tatrten in recent years

to the problem of correctly accounting for turn penalties

and. prohibitions ln road. networks. Nevertheless, confusion

over tt1e problem stil1 seems to existr âs shown by the recent

publication of an incorrect method. l3L+). The difficulties

appear to stem from an over-r.eliance on lntuition 1n the

d.evelopnent of algorlthms, and. a reluctance to d'evelop

formal proofs. fn an atternpt to clarify the overall

picture, the various approaches are briefly reviev¡ed' 1n this

section, and. il-iscussed. in more d.etail by the author and'

R.B. POTTS in 127)"

The method. of rI'IATTLEITORTH and' SHULDINtrR lfl1,
where extra l-inks are ad-d-ed- at the intersectlons as shoWn

tn F1gure 3.2(a), is perhaps the simplest in concept' but

the nrost inefflcient from the point of view of network

cod.ing and. conputation tlne, and for these reaÊons has not

gained. wid.e acceptance in transportation planning..

The formulations given by CAIDV\rEI'L l7l, I'C'T'

( t24l and. Flgure 3.2(b) ), and. the author l25l are

mathematlcally equivalent to each other, in that the

amount of computation requirefl is of the Same or'Ler in each
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case, but the latter forroulation is somewhat d.lfferent in

concept to tf¡e former tu¡o.

In the latter caser âs ilescriþed- in section 3.J of

chapter 3, the prololem 1s formulateil in terms of the

original network, with shortest paths founcl to each H,

rather than to each @ as is the case when no turn

penaltles or prohlbitions are present. The former two

formul-ations are given in terms of a pseud-o-network, which

has one nofle for each ]1nk of the origlnal netÏuork, as

shov,¡n in Fj.gure 3.2(þ). Thls approach has the aitvantage

of showing simply that turn penalties and. prohibltlons can

be hand.led. wittrout resor.ting to new algorlthns, vrhile the

authorr s approach takes longer to d.emonstrate this point

algebraically, using the functional equati-ons of section

3.3.

Fromthepointofviewofnetworkcod.inganil
interpretatlon, hov¡ever, the pseud-o-netuork ls not a

popular concept witTr transportation plannersr âs d.emon-

strated. by the r¡¡nber of incorrect attempts (llU), 1471,

t5O]) to a11ov¡ for turn penalties anit prohlþ1t1ons on the

original netvrork by using mocl-ified. verslor¡s of stand'ard-

shortest path algoritTrms. The principle a.Ild- computatlonal

lmplications of flnd.ing paths to links of the orlginal

network have recently been ad.opteil-, for example, in the

sophistlcated. transportation plarrning package written f or
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the I.B.M. 360 Series of computers.

A further ad.vanl;age of the algebraic fonmulation

óf section 5.3 is ftwt the Markovian property used. in
shortest path algorithms is highllghted.r ard. necessary and

sufficient cond.ltions are glven for its application. It
is this property which is lost ïrhen turn penaltles and.

prohibitions are ad.d.ed. to a network. Hence ne thod.s which

attempt to al1olt¡ for penaltles and. prohibltions using an

algorithn based. on this property given incorrect results

und.er some circumgtances, Once the problem is re-formulatecLt

as in section 3.3, 1n such a vuay that the Markovlan property

is agaln present, shortest path algorithms can be applied.t

wlthout tfe lntrocluctlon of a pseud.o-network.

The formuLatlon cf section 3.3 is partlcularly

suitable for the analysis of CBD (Central Business District)

networks, where turn penalties and. prohibitlons clearly

play a very significant trnrt' It is surprlsing ho1tf little

attention is pald. to the CBD netlvork in many major trans-

portatlon stuclies; the improvement of traff ic flow on the

city streets is usualLy left as a rather separate exencise

for the ci ty traffic engineers.

Flgure 4.1 shor¡¡s a portlon of a cBD networlc v¡hich

may be used. to lllustrate some of trF features of clty

traffic rovêilêrrt¡ l,,{od.ern trencls towarits the estabLishnent

of parking garages, and. the grad.ual bannlng of kerbsid-e
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parking in the city, a1lorv us to consld.er traffic in the

morning peak, for exanple, as orlginating on an entry l1nk

to the CBD, such as link 2 in !'igure 4.1, and. terminatlng

on an entry link to a parking garage, such as link 3 1n

Figure \.1. Reliable survey information could. þe obtalneiL

at the garages, giving an origin-destination matrix with

origin Linlcs on the ed.ge of the CBD and. d"estination links
entering the parking garages.

A suggested. procedure for evaluating the CBD

network 1s glven in the flow d.iagram of Figure I¡"2. lhe

philosophy of first proposing an acceBtabLe futune network

to give link times for shortest path calculatlons and.

assignment, uses the same prinelple as the transportation
planning philosophy proposed. in I'igure 1,2. Arqy one of

lhe many available assignment technlques could. be used. wlth

the slrortest path formulation of section J.J, and. the

assigned. volunes wou1d. be examined. for conpatibility wi bh

the proposed., acceptable link costs and. turn penalties.

If some turning volumes or link volunes were too latge,
alteratlons would. be mad.e in the proposed. nettnork, such as

changing traffic J-ight phaslng, ad.d.ing or removing turn

prohibitionsr or changing some streets from two-way to

one-v,/ay operation or vice versa. These changes vroul-cl be

mad.e 1n the tengineering judgementr bloctc of Flgure L¡.2,

and- a nel'¡ netlvork would. be proposed." This network would.
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be tested. fon logical shortest paths þefore proceeiLing to

the asslgnment stage; it may be tlat some of the ehanges

mad.e, such as the introd.uctlon of new turn prohibltions,
have presented. some travellers wlth highl-y illogicaI shortest
paths. The network shouLd. be modlfieiL until al-1 the

shortest paths are logical, before the assignment is canried.

out.

The above Oiscusslon lllustrates the way 1n which

the fonmulatlon of sectlon J.5 can be easily app11eiL, and.

highlights the id.ea of find.ing paths from one !þ\ to

another; trips may novr be conoid.ered. to orlglnate and-

terninate on links. An analysis along the above lines is
proposed. in the near future for the AiLelaide CBD, where the

erectlon of new parklng garages ls currently having a

signiflcant eff ect on traff ic movement d.r:rlng peak hours.

Appendix II of tTris thesis further emphasizes the

Markovian property necessary for f1nèing shortest paths by

common shortest path algorithms. Once 1t becomes necessary

to prevent loop formation in shortest path calculatlons, âs

is the case when negative loops are present in the netv¡orkr

the shortest path problem becomes very d.1ff 1cult. The

pnoblem of flnd.ing; k¿h shortest routes whlch Oo not

contaln loops is also d.ifficult computationally 1121, since

loop formation raust be prevented..
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4.4 ConcluÞions

The id.ea that rnathenaticaL mod-el-s shoul-d. be tools

whÍch the planner can use nead.ily in conjunc tion wlth his

own eki1l and. jud.gement, has guid'ed' the approaches taken

ln this thesls to the trip d.istrlbution ard. shortest path

problems. The preferencing trip d.istribution nod.el is

presented. as a mathematical framework v¡lthin utlich future

d.evelopments in ttre und.erstand.ing of travel þehaviour can

þe lncorporated.. The shortest path formulation is presenteÖ

in the form whlch aBpears to be the most convenlent for
planners to use in the cod.ing and. interpretation of trane-

portation networks. It is hoped. that þoth the fornulatlons

d.escriþed. and. d.iscussed. in this thesis wi1l. pfay a useful

part in the d.evelop1ng, overall transportation planning

pfOCOSS r
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APPÐI{DIX T

AT{ ETìFICTEIflI COMPIITATIONAJ, PROCEDIJRE FOR

-

TRTP DISTRIBUITON

I.1 Descrlptlon of ,tÏe Proced.ure

The flow-chart in Figure I.1 gives a conputatlonal
procedure whlch 1s a refinement of the procedure of Figure

2"1. lhe sectlons of Figure I.1 marked. STAGES I'II, and.

IïI by the ilashed. 1lnes correspond. roughly to STEPS I'II,
and. ïII of Figure 2.1.

SIACE I of Figure I.1 simply gives 1n d.eta1I a

nethocl for d.ecidlne on the rYESt or tNOt þranch of SîEP I in
Figure 2.7, ârd, if the rNOr branch is taken, the first part

of STEP II is also d.one in STAGE I; that 1s, J ts chosen
n

such that ,lrv,, , lnil.
STAGE II of Flgure f.1 completes SÎEP II of Flgure

2,1, and then per"fcrne 1n e nore efficlent manner the

functions of STEPS II(i) and. II(1i). Once all L e Z^

have been orotained. from the cyclic permutation q(Jri) anCt

used. in the t'Xt >

for alL i e. Z^, and.

ul+ >X
l=1 luÍ I .I

Vtlhen the

we have

tlßSf branch is taken at the lower rrT - O?tr test,
Vrl ) Xr for a1-l í e Z^, and. .$ X, = leil, and.

t=1
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the stage reacheit correspond.s 'bo the IYES! branch of
SIEP II(i) in Figure 2.1.

STAGE fII of Figune f.1 anticipates later stages

of the procedure 1n Figure 2.1. Suppose that at some

stage of the latter procedure J has been chosen for the

first time at STP I, and. on the fYESr branch of SÍEP II(i)
\¡¡e have Vr J >

a later stage of the proced.ure j is chosen a second. time

a't STEP fI, and. this time on the tYESr branch of STP II(i)
¡¡ ,t

we have Vr I ) Xr for all I e Zr. Then for aLl i e Zn

such that VrJ = Xr, clearly V,ff Þ Yt, aniL hence f or all
k e. Z^ such that Vr J >

argument for later selectlons of j at STEP I ehows that

once VrJ >

stage of the procedure, record.ed. in Figure I.1 by setting
arJ = lt 1t ean be conclud.ed. that lrJ ( Xr. That lst
Tr J ( Vr J at that or any Later stage of the proced.une ln
Flgure 2.1. Thus ln STAGE IIT of Flgure I.1r where

Vr J > X1 r . 
instead. of Just settlng

Vr,o(t,J) <- V¡,p(t,J) + (Vtl - X1)

as in SIEP TII of Figure.2,1¡ and. then, lf tr,n(r,J) = 1,

having to reduce Vr ,p( r,J) later, Tve set [ <' i and. use

the aI-gorithm tt ¿ <- p (ir¿)t' until we f ind- I with

ãt¿ = O, ancl then set Yt¿ (- V¡¿ + (Vrl - Xr). This

technique may well save many time-consuning loops through

STAGES I and. fI.
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The procedure of Figure 2.1 is very useful 1n

provlng Theorem 2,3.1 ard. d.emonstrating simply the general

principles of d.etermining the origin-optinal group-group

d.istributlon. However, tfp aþove d.escription ar¡1 justific-

ation of the procedure of tr'lgUre I.1 show that the latter
procedure has significant computatlonal ad.vantages, which

should. obvlously be explolted. ln any practical appllcation

of the moilel.

1.2 Aoollcation of the Procedure

-

The flJow-ch,art of Flgure I.1 was cod.ed. in FORIRAI{

for the Control Data 6400 computer, ar¡[ used to obtaln a

home-to-work trip d.istributlon for the snall city of

Launceston, Tasmanlai a d.etalled. d.iscussion of this

applicatlon 1s given in ChaPter 2.

Both origin-optimal and. d.estinatlon-optimal d.Lstribu-

tlons lrere computed. uslng BO orlgin groups and B0 d.estina-

tion groups. Computer rtrnning times on the CD 6400 for
these two d-istrlþutions Tuere 1B second.s and 26 second.s

respectively, incLud.ing all input and outputr anil the

calculation, using the opportunity curves described. 1n

section 2.\, of the origin and. d.estinatlon d.emanil volum€s.

These running times are lvell within practical llmlts,

d.emonstratlng that the procerh:.re given in Figure f .1 :-s

certainly feaslble for use on actual urban d.ata. Extra

speed. could. be gainecl 1f recluired- for larger applications by

the use of Assembly Language cod.ing 1n place of FORTR.I\J{.
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APPENDIX TI

A GENERAI FORMTILAÎTON OF THE SHORTEST

ROUTE PROBLEM

fI.1 Relatlon to the TraveLling Salesman Problem

Consid.er a simple ne tlrrork ltit ] a" d.escribed. in
section 3.2 of this thesis, consisting of a set t( of n

nod.es xey.¡o.oe ar¡d a set {, of Unks, represented. by

ord.ered. pairs (*ry) of d-istinct nod"es of lf . For each

link (*ry) G f., a finite traversal tlme t(xry) , a real
number, 1s d.efined., and. for each ond.ered. pair (*ry) of
distinct nodes suclr tlrat (*ry) é {, t(xry) is consid.ereil

to be infinite.
Argr sequellce (xt rxz e . . . ¡x¡ ) of noiles of ll such

that (*rrxt*r) e f, fon 1 = 1r2r.o.el1-1 , will be said. to

d.efine a -ryþ from xl to xn r of cumulatlve travel time

iìla(*rr*r+r). Paths and. evcles as defined. in section 3.2

are therefore partlcular types of routes.

In seeklng a general formulation of the shortest

route problem, vre requlre a formulation which is applicaþle

lvhere the only restrictlon placed. on the link times is that

they be real nunþers, rather than the more restrictive
cond.ition of non-negative cycles requlred. in Theorem 1o2.1.

Suppose an origin nod.e x and. d.estination nod.e d. are given,

where x I d, and. tire shortest route from x to d. is to
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be d.etermined.. The first point to be noticed. is that
routes (* = xttxzr. ..,x¡=d.) from x to d. which are not

.pg¡!þg are of l-ittle interest. For lf all cycles in the

netr¡vork are non-negative, it is clear that no route from

x to d. can be shorter than the shortest path from x to
d.. If negatlve cycles exist, irriith no restriction on their
inclusion in routes, clearly no shortest route exists.
However, shortest paths sti1l exist, ancl the shortest route
problem consid.ered. here wiLl therefore be a shortest path

problem.

ft was shown 1n Theorem J.2.1 that the slmple

Markovian property relating shortest path tlnes is applic-
able only if all cycles in the network are non-negative.

ïVhere negatlve cycles exlst, the pnoblem becomes very much

more d.1ff iorlt conputationally, but still has a certain
simplifying structure lvhich can be summarlzed. uslng the

functional equation technique of d.ynamic programmlng. It
is necessary to corsid.æ explicitly the problem of find.ing

the shortest path from x to d. through exactly k lnter-
mecliate nod.es in the network.

Let

v#(xrd;xr ¡xzt...¡x¡) = time for the shortest path from

nod.e x to nod.e d. passing ohly

through the k d.istlnct nod.es

XttÏ-z¡r.r¡X¡o
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Then the set [vdo(xril;xr txzs.. o ¡x¡) lt<r<<n-zJ is the unique

solution of the system of functional equations (SBLLIvIAN I3])
v(xril;xl txzr... ¡x¡) = Min (t(*rx1 )+v(xt rd!xr ex2e t. o 2

1<i<k
Xt-rrXt+rr...rxr))
for 2(k<n-2

(tt.1 .1 )

v(xrd;xr) - t(x,xr)+t(x'd) (tt.1 .2),
where the v(xrd;xr txzt.. r ¡x¡) are real numbere. lhe set

[v'](xrd;xr txzr.o r ¡x¡) lf <r<<n-ZJ satlsfies the a.oove system

by the princlple of optirnality of ilynamic programning, ard.

the unique solution is readily obtained. by evaluating fnom

v(xrd;x¿), i.n tur.n, v(xrd.; xtrxz) , v(xrd;x' xz rxs) , and. so

orrr for each x e ff, x f ö,.

If Sr(xrd.) d.enotes the set of all collections of
k d.istinct nocles not inelud.ing x or d. that can be

chosen f rom il, r
qat(xrd.) = shortest path tine from x to d., for

x e lf , x I d,

and.

y'r (x, d) It[1n v'I (xrd;xt txz ¡ .. . ¡x¡) ¡

(rr.t.5)
(xr rxB r. r . rxr)eSr(*r¿)

lt follor''¡s that
',1,t (x,d) = Ivlin(t(x,iL) rw,t,(xra) )

On the other hand., if

Min
1 <k(n-2

(lr. t .4) .
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f i'(d) = tfune for the shortest travelling ealesman f tourt,
from d., passlng through the other n-1 nod.es

xr txz, . .. ,xn_ 1 , exactly once, and. returnlng to d.,

it is clear that

f';'(d) Uir . 
(t(¿rx¡)+v:ic(x¡ rd.;x" txzt.rrexl_rrxr+ir.r rex¡_r))

1 <1<n-1
1rr .1 .5) .

Comparison of equations (rt.1 .3), (lI.1.tr), and.

(tt't.5) highllghts the structuraL slmilarity between the

shortest path problem with no restrictions on link times,
and. the travelling salesman problem. rf the sys.bem

(rt.1.1) and. (lr.1.z) is solved. d.irectly by the nethod.

lnd.icated., it 1s clear ürat practically the same amount of
computatÍonal effort ard. compuier storage ls requirecL in
each ca.so r

fn practice [28], such d.irect solutlon has been

aband.oned. for problems of more than about 1j nod.es, due to
excessive d.emand.s or1 computer storage ard. time. The

method.s v¡hich curnenil_y seen the best ([2S], llll) for
obtalning f';(d) fon the travelllng salesrran problem, d.o

not necessarj.ly find. explieitly the complete solution set

[v'r(xrd;xr txzt..r¡x¡) lt<r<<n-t J of (rt.1.1) and. (rr.1.2).
These method.s use an rinteLligent searchr approach for
d.eterrninlng the optimal tour, which usually greatly reduces

tÌre numþer of tours consid.ered.. The tbranch and. bound.t

nethod. of LrrrLE et al [2s] has been used. successfully to
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solve problems of tfe ord.er of 40 nod.es.

Although the flrnctional- equation f ormulati on above

may not suggest the best method. of obtalning sh.ortest paths

or shortest tours, it is a usefuL means of comparlng the

structures of the tvro problems. The formulation for road.

netv¡orks wlth turn penaltles given in sectiorl 3.3 is al-so

read.ily extend.ed. to give a system of ftrnctional equatlons

analogous to (t1.1.1) ancL (tI.1.2), wittr links ì"rrÀ8r,..,
replaeing the nod.es xL txz, . o . .

LI.2 Es:latlon to the l,oneest Route ProblerU

The longest route problem for the netr¡,¡ork llt;*l
d.eflned. above is best treated. by d.efining a new network

Itt¡*l r as the network with nod.e set lf and. l1nk set l,
and- such that

t'(xry) = -t(*,y),
for each ord.ered. palr (*ry) of d.istinct nod.eg. If the

theory for the shontest route problem given above and. in
Chapter J ls now applled. to the networic lt;tl'r' a complete

treatment of the longest route problem for the network

It;tl i s obtained.

Thus the problem is first d.efined. as one of d.eterm-

inlng longest g!$,. Such paths can be read.ily found. using

a Markovlan property analogous to that of Theorems 3.2.1

and. 3.J.1 2 anil therefore many current shortest path

algorithms, if and. only if there are ilo -qtr,ig!}y positive
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cycles in the network lu;*1. rlïhere strlctly poeitlve cycles

exlstr the formuration of sectlon Ir.1 above is requlred. fon

Uf it|', and. the Broblem 1s d.lfficutt computâtional1y.

The functional equation formul"ations of Chapter 3
ancl section rr.1 above are trrus particularly useful not only
ln d.emonstnatlng the relationship between the shortest and.

longeet route proþlens and. the travelLing salesnan problem,

but also in h1ghl,lght1ng the d.etailed. strtrctunes of the
problems, and. giving an j.mmed.iate lnslght Ínto their relative
computatlonal illfflclrlty. rt is unlikely that anyone

familiar u¡ith this treatment rvoull. share the hope of
ÌIARDGRAIB and. NEMIIAUSER l22l, on transforming the travelllng
salesman problem to a longest path problen, rf that tJre

longest-path problem w111 pro¡e to be easier. tlnn the

travering-sal-esman problem has þeen and. consequently that
this approach w111 l-ead. to an efflcient algorithm for the

travellng-salesman p roblen¡r .
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